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"In the cross or Christ I glory, 
Towering o'er the wrecks of lime; 

All the ligh t. of sacred storJ 
Gathers round it s head sublime." 

YET, "why the cross"? This was the 
theme on which many of our Vic
torian preachers discoursed on Sun· 

day last. Dea,th by crucifixion was con· 
sidered shameful. The Romans regarded 
this manner of death as incompatible with 
the dignity of a t it izen of the empire, and 
so reserved it almost exclusively as an ex· 
treme punishment for slaves, foreigners, or 
criminals of the lowest class. How did the 
thing o f shame become that in which " e 
find our highest glory? Such a question is 
related to that which asks, Why the cross? 

Perfect through suffer ing. 
There is a great statement, twice repe1ted, 

in the Epistle to the Hebrews that our Savi_• 
our was " made perfect through suffering." 
There was in him no spot or stain of sin: a 
perfect character cannot be made more per
fect: and our Lord's sufferings certainly 
added no perfection to his character. Yet 
a,s a Saviour he was thus perfected. We 
naturally tl1ink of the Passover lamb which, 
without blemish and without spot, yet ,had 
to be. slain so that its sprinkled blood might 
p reserve the house from the destroying an
gel. The antitype, Jesus the Lamb o f God, 
had to suffer unto death to be our Saviour. 
But again, he who suffered so for us be· 
comes a sympathising Saviour: knowing 
the worst we are called upon to endure, he 
is a1ble both to sympathise and to help. Dr. 
J ohn \Vatson ("Ian Maclaren'') , in "The 
?ll ind o f the Master," puts this thought in 
beautiful language :-"Without his cross 
Jesus had been poorer in the world this day, 
and might have been unloved. It was suf
fering that wrought in him that beauty of 
holiness, sweetness of patience, wealth of 
sympathy, and g race of compa5sion, which 
constitute his divine att raction, and are seat
in o- him on his throne. . . Two dis
ciples are speaking of the great tragedy as 
they walk to Emmaus, whe~ the rise1~ L?rd 
joins .them and reads the nddle of his hfe. 
It was not a disaster, it was a desig n. 
'Ought not Christ to have suffered, and to 
.enter into his glory?' The perfection of 
Jesus was the fruit of the cross." 

Why the-.. Cross! 
A Saviour from sin. 
. Why the cross? The purpose of the com
mg of the Son of God into the world was 
to be our Exemplar and our Redeemer . 1-le 
showed us how to live, but that was insuf
ficient once we had sinned. We want re
lease from the sin and failure, as well as 
~uidance for living. J esus came to help us 
111 both these ways. We somewhat arbit
rari!)i separate Christmas and Ezster, Beth
lehem and Calvary. The Scriptures asso
ciate the advent with the cross. Jesus him
self did so when he said: '·The Son of man 
came . . . to g ive his life a ransom for 
many." Before his birth,' the angel an
nounced: "Thou shalt call his name J esus: 
for it is he that shall save his people from 
their sins." Jesus is the sweetest name on 
earth, loved by every believer; but we do 
not appreciate that name aright when we 
forg et the salvation which came by way of 
the cross. ' 

Why the cross? To fulfil the J)romise of 
the name, to save us from our sins. Y!ore 
is involved in this salvation than we at times 
a ppreciate .. There is a wealth of meaning, 
and much important truth, in a familiar 
trea•ment of this great theme: Throuo-h 
Christ we are saved from ( 1) the guilt ~f 
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sin, (2) the punishment of sin, and (3) the 
power o f sin. Then, (4) some day, whe.n 
he takes his people unto himself, he will 
save them from the presence of sin . 

·• I-le breaks the power of cancelled sin" 
-Charles Wesley's words are true. Qr as 
Toplady put it in his hymn of prayer-
• " Let the water and the blood 

From thy riYen side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double cure, 
SaYe me from its guilt and power." 

"The Son of man must suffer." 
We may leave it to the curious who think 

they' have sufficient intellect to discuss the 
question whether God >ould have devised 
another way by which mankind could be 
redeemed than by the death of Jesus Christ 
his Son. It is much more important that 
we note that this was the divinely appointed 
way. Tha~ there was a divine necessity 
about the sufferings of Christ is apparent. 
He himself said that "the Son of man must 
suffer." What the writer of -the Hebrews 
said might''almost'' be declared of the law is 
altogether tme in the Christian sense, tha t 
"apart from the shedding of blood there is 
no remission." In the very means used for · 
cur redemption God has shown that hi s 
character and justice cannot be impucrned. 
So Paul argued in his epistle to the Roi';;ans. 
" In forgiving sin God must condemn what 
he forgives." No one who considers Cal
vary_can imagine th~t God has lightly passed 
by sm or dealt equivocally with it. 

If the hymn we sing truly describes the 
cross as the '' trysting place where heaven's 

· love and heaven's justice meet," we shall 
do well in magnifying the love which 
prcmpted God to g ive u p his only beo-otten 
Son. The atonement is the fruit, aid not 
the source, o f that love. The very heart of 
the Gospel message is that ' 'God so loved 
the world that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth on him should 
not perish , but have eternal life." No 
view of the atonement is to be accepted 
which ignores the magnitude of the Father's 
love which was thus commended to us or 
the love of the Saviour which prompted him 
to make the supreme sacrifice. It seems to 
us that the c~oss speaks to us supremely of 
these two thmgs- the grea tness o f divine 
love, and the extremity of human need. 
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The compulsion of love. 

. Why the cross? and why this manifesta
t1~n of heavenly love? In order that we 
might be redeemed, and that we might be 
~on !O a response of love. The propitia
tion 1.~ made '.' for t~e. sin of the whole 
world_ ~thei:e is prov1s1on for all ; but ap
propr!at1011 1s needed, and only they ap
pr?pnate the benefits of that death who in
spii:ed _by the love of Christ, are won r'rom 
their sm,_ and ~urn to God with a response 
of love 111 their own hearts in answer to 
that love of his. 

The implications of the death of Christ 
for us must not be forgotten. The Apostle 
Paul rec?~ised th~se, and urged them upon 
the . Christians . of his day : "The love of 
~hnst constrameth us ; because we thus 
Jt~dge, that one died for all, therefore all . 
~1ed ; and he died for all, that they which 
hve should no longer live unto themselves 
but unto him who for their sakes died and 
rose again." Again: "Ye are not your own· 
for ye were b?ught with a price: glorify 
God therefore 111 your body.'' T.he couplet 
we often sing puts it well : 

"He died that we might be forgiven · 
He died to make us good." ' • 

For us the cross has failed if that be not 
the issue. 

Prayer Corner. 
He that spared not his own Son, but de

livered him up for us all, how shall he not 
also with him freely give us all things ?
Rom. 8: 32. 

0 
\ 

HOW TO PRAY. 
· Prayer is this : to look into the Bible and 

see what God has promised ; to look into 
our own hearts and ask ourselves what we 
want; and to look up to God to give us what 
we want, and what he has promis~d as the 
purchase of Christ's blood ; expecting that 
though we are most unworthy, yet he will 
be as good as his word.- Thomas Scott. 

0 
Jlfy song is love unknown; 

My Saviour's love to me; 
Lo\'e to the loveless shown, 

That they might lovely l>e, 
-Samuel Crossman. 

0 

Almighty God, who hast shown us in the 
life and teaching of thy Son the true w~y 
of blessedness thou hast also shown us 111 

his suffering a'nd death that the path of life 
may lead to the cross, and the reward _of 
faithfulness may be a crown of thorns. Give 
us grace to learn these hard lessons. May 
we take up our cross and follow Christ in 
the strength of patience and the constan~y 
of faith; aind may we have such fellowship 
with him in his sorrow that we may know 
the secret of his strength and peace, and see 
even in the darkest hour of trial and anguish 
the shining of the eternal light.-John Hun
ter (adapted). 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, 
April 13, ' 933. 

The Living Hope.-
I of our l,ord 

"Blessed be the God and Fat ier . 1 undant 
Jesus Christ, which according to )us. 3 ~ hope 
mercy Jinth begotten us again unto _a 11~~/n, the 
hy the resurrection of .Jesus Chl'ISI 
dead."- ! Peter I : 3. . 

. 1 • • tir religion One of the glonous t 1111gs 111 o 
• 1 . . • t hope T here 1s t 1e •pre-emmence 1t gwes o . . ·. 1 t 
is a radiant hopefulness in Chnst1a111ty t 1a 

is discoverable in no other faith. W hen the 
gospel was first preached, the hopes o f Ill~~ 
were practically dead. As one of the ~ 
satirists expresses it, the world had t 1e 
death-rattle in its throat. And then came 
the message of the gospel, and everywhere, 
like the blossoming of spring, hope bega)1 

to blossom in the world. As Peter puts it 
here, men were begotten into ,~ope. T he 
first effect of being born agam was ~he 
awakening of hope within the heart. Like 
little children opening their eyes on the face 
of a mother bending over them, men, re
born, looked on the face of hope. Li fe was 
no longer dull and drear and desperate. 
Hope touched the bitterest experiences. The 
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I CANNOT DOUBT. 

I cannot doubt through winter's chill 
The ultimate return of spring. 

The wind may roar heyond the bill
But I can hear a bluebird sing. 

The promise of all beauty holds 
Against the empty storm and strife, 

And memory in her arms enfolds 
The resurrection and the li fe. 

- F. McT<. 
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song of h~pe sounded through the night. 
and could not be silenced even by the grave. 
It is difficult for us to realise the tremen
dous difference that gospel hope made in a 
world whose highest reach was Stoicism. 

Now the interesting thing is that here 
Peter calls that hope a living hope. And in 
that word living there is a wealth of im
port that all our thinking never can exhaust. 
It implies that other hopes are dying. They 
,grow dim and fade away and vanish. They 
buoy us up and lure us on, and, having ac
complished that, they disappear. But though 
that contrast was in Peter's mind, and in 
the mind of every reader of his letter, there 
was something far more positive than that. 
A living hope is a hope that answers life. lt 
is a hope that is commensurate with life. It 
moves triumphant through every sphere of 
life in which the regenerate man may find 
himself. Let Ii fe bring with, it what it will, 
in the whole range of possible experience, 
and the shining of the living hope is there. 
It is always easy to be hopeful when we feel 
the witchery of morning. There are times 
when men a,re as naturally hopeful as a 
Highland burn is naturally musical. But 
to be hopeful when things are dead against 
us, and Ii fe is cruel, and not a star is shin
ing, //,at is the victory which overcomes the 
world. A hope like that is never natural. 

It is something into which we .are begotten 
l t tives in the har~hest _ex•p~nence of li fe· 
It moves and has its bemg ~n. Gethse111ane' 
T hr,i.t is why it is cqlled a hvmg hope, he: 
cause it interpenetrates the whole of Ji fe 
and brightens even the darkness of th~ 
grave. Such was the hope of Jes_us. It 
shone through every cha~ber of his bein<> 
I l was radiant in the a~?mes of Calvary 11~; 

less than among the hhes of_ the _field. It 
was a hope commensura!e with h fe, in its 
whole expanse of suffenng and sorrow
and into tha.t living hope we are b~gotten. 

T hen this living _hope, Peter tells us, is 
based on the certamty of future blessed
ness, and here we must be_ careful to dis
tingu ish. Very commonly, 111 the New Tes. 
tament, heaven is set as the object of our 
hope. I t is f~r th~t ~weet country that the 
heart is long mg; 11 1s the_ hope of God's 
elect as the hymn says. ·But sometimes 
as i1; our present passage, heaven is not 
the object of o~tr h-0pe, but ~he great cer
tainty from which there spn~gs . the new
born spirit of hopefulness m hfe. Tell me 
that death ends everything, and that my 
strivings are never to be crowned, and [ 
may still toil on and suffer on, "with head 
bloody but unbowed." But tell me that a 
fu ller li fe is coming, when the broken arc 
will grow into the circle, _and hope sings its 
music in my heart. A highland moor is a 
dull and dreary place when over it is noth
ing but the mist. But when the vault of 
the sunlit heaven over-arches it, the withered 
bracken becomes a. thing of beauty. And 
only when the mist go!,!s, and the blue of 
heaven is radiant over Ii fe, does gfory lie on 
the moorland of our pilgrimage. Every 
true believer hopes for heaven. He also 
hopes just because of heaven. He is begot- . 
ten into a living hopefulness because some 
r;!ay there is to be a crowning. ~e does not 
struggle on despairingly, as if everything
were to be cast into the void. He is the 
child and heir of immortality. 

And then Peter tells us that we win that 
hope by the rising of Jesus from the dead. 
We are beg-otten into a living hope by the 
resurrection of the Lord. That hope lies 
latent in the human breast. In every hnman 
heart, when we decipher it, are intimations 
of immortality. The thoughts that wander 
through, eternity, and the shadows that fall 
upon our hours of triumph, and the things 
on board of us "not wa11ted for the voyage," 
and the " forever" graven on the heart of 
love, all these are stirrings, as of a babe un
born, in the secret places of our being- all 
these are hints that heaven is our home. The 
resurrection is not a bestowal. ,The resnr
rection is a confirmation. It .makes our 
latent ,hope a living hope. It brings the 
struggling embryo to birth. • All our human 
yearnings are authenticated by the tremen-

, dous fact of resurrection. We are begotten 
into a living hope by the rising of Jesus 
from the dead.-The late Dr. Geo. H. 
l\forrison. 
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The . Setting of Life .. 
Psalm 90. 

J. Keith Robinson. 

2 27 

1:he most vigorous of lives is but a -tran
sient, passing moment, and the psalmist 'ut
ters the prayer that we shall be taught to 
use each day in trying to see God's pur
p~ses, and in cultivating that wisdom which ~ 
will cause us· to submit to his plans for our 
future. 

The ninetieth psalm is one of the most der the inspiration of the 1-loly Spirit three Security amidst uncertainty. · · 
splendid and profound poems in all litera- and thirty long centuries ago. In spite of the fleeting brevity of life it 
ture. .It contains nothing local or tempor- may be filled with divine significance ' A 

-ary, and it will never become obsolete. There TranscJence 8nd eternity. wise he~rt wi)I try to understand God;s an-

is an atmosphere about it of Jost battles, The psalm assures us that 'wherever man g~r against sm, and will endeavor to g ive 

deep disappointments and dangerous uncer- may wander the eternal God will be his him fittmg and ,holy reverence. T he dark 

tainties. "Yet its words proclaim a tremen- dwelling-place-a thought almost too great clouds of !if~ will_pass away. The night of 

dous steadiness of spirit. It is full of the for comprehension. " From eternity in the th.e s_oul . will J ive place to "a morning 

tragic sense of Ii fe, yet its theme is not the past to eternity in the future'' he is our re- without clouds. If we continually "apply 

bewailing of man's brief and troubled exist- fuge. Before he gave birth to the moun- our hearts unto wisdom" we shall-be able to 

ence, but the eternity of God, in which this tains or the stars his people -rested in him. penetrate beneath the transcience and 

life is set." - The psalmist prqceeds to draw a noble shadow, and fill our days with joy, thank-

The title of the · psalm is "A Prayer of .contrast between the perpetual passing of fulness and hope. The psalmist ,would have 

Moses, the Man of God.'' There is between human lives and the majesty and eternity ~ts take 31 serious view of lije which admits 

the language of this psalm and that of of God. Man's energies have a certain its brevity, but wh1eh will bring us close 

Deuteronomy a marked resemblance. Those splendid vitality in them, but the psalmist to God, so that we shall be satisfied with 
who deny the Mosaic authorship of Deut- reminds us that at the end comes the sad- his loving-kindness, even though troubles 

eronomy of course place the date of the ness of death. His words seem the ances- beset our way. 
psalm many years after Moses, simply to tors of the famous bard of our own Ian, Beh_ind _the closing" supplications of the 

harmonise with their theory of the late guage, who says that "we are such stuff as psalmist hes the faith that good and evil 

. date of Deuteronomy. There· is no need for dreams are made of," but Moses does not are balanced. . 

such an assumption however. The ninetieth inspire the other sentiment, th'<!t "our little "Make us glad according to the days wherein 
psalm is one of the very oldest. It is the · lives are rounded with a sleep." In an hour thou hast afflicted us . 
cry that arose from Israel in the wilderness that seems a mere unconsciousness we are And the years wherein we' have seen evil." 

''when they beheld their ranks melting away whi)iked a-way i.n ~he ~oods of e~ernity. As Although God's punishment wa~ ·severe 
in fulfilment of God's oath-that they should the grass_ flounshmg m a cool and shady- · upon Israel, the confident prayer could be 
not enter into his rest." It is scarcely neces- corner withers under the noon-d.i,y sun so made that in proportion t th · ff · · 

t I h h d f I I 
ma ' J"f t · · · • '•fi o e1r su ermgs 

s~ry, o re ate ere t e sa story o srae ·s n s . 1 e passes ou m seeming ms1gm - so would their rest and ha iness be . ro-
d1strust of God when on the borders of the cance m the blaze of the eternal day. Yet ' vided always that they " ~.Pd th · hp · 
promised land-how they_ listened to the · around this transient human life is "the en- unto wisdom " app te etr earts 

ten spies who had no faith in God and how compassing reality of God." Althouo-h our O . · 
- they were turned away again int~ the wil- lives are lived "as a watch in the ;ight" !'Ice a~am comes the thought that all is 

· . • not m vam The b'd' · f )'£ · · 
demess, -~ot _to travel through it, but to around us and be~m~ us is the eternity of the 1 .· ~ 1

. mg J?Y O 1. e ts m 
spend their hves there, and to leave their God. That eternity 1s the true settino- 0 f ti /eve a~10':1 t~at it ts ~et m eter.mty, and 
bones on its thirsty bosom. our lives, and from it we can find pror::ises fl la e~en ;n its ew passing years )t .can re-

But among the tribes there were many ·of a more enduring existence. Thct t e f ~ry and beauty of the dtvme life. 

who were "Israelites indeed," whose hearts . d~e~ ~~~ ~~s;k ~ray~· 
th

~t even in d:ys of 
bowed in contrition before God, and who fluman fraJ/ty. • to see the kues t0nmgs we ma)'. e ab!c; 
did not join in the general mistrust of the . It is not alone the passing of human lives I d ;vor s of the . ~ rd, with their. 
almighty. "To them this psalm was de- that s.addens the psalmist, it is their futility ~ or~ an C eauty, an? re101ce and be glad 
livered, that in its plaintive measures they and sm. · m t em. oupled with the works of God 
might utter their penitent grief to God" "For we are consumed in thine anger ~re the wd ohrks of our hands, and the prayer 

· And in thy wrath are we troubled."' IS uttere t at the " work of our hands" may 
It expresses, however, something far bet- be "estab lished"-that it may find favor in 

ter than mere hopeless and barren sorrow. . All man's endeavor appears useless while God's sight and be of benefit to all succeed-

Throughout the psalm there is the note of God'~ wrath is thus poured out upon him. · ing generations. 
faith in God, of a trust in the Eternal as Mans own f?ll)'.' and sin have_ broug,ht the Th "M h . ,, 
the true dwelling place of his people in all trouble.so~ this hfe upon him, but more seri- God'ts t ~tes t J man, of God . contrasts 
generations. Three thousand years have ous still ts the thought that the sins of whil e er~1 y ~n mans transc~ence, and 
passed away since Israel made the lonely hu.m_anity are examined by God against the . e he St~gs 111 sorrowful stra_111s of the 
solitudes of the wilderness re-echo ·to the shmmg background of his own righteous- frailty and sm, th.e shortness and imperman-

tuneful sounds of this song. There is pro- ness. en~e of hu~a~ h~e~, h~ yet shows that in 
. bably not another song anywhere of such "Thou hast set our iniquitle's before thee ~p1te of all !_1 fe s hm1tat1ons the eternal God 
antiquity in general use to-day, yet there is Our secret sins in the light of thy countenu'nce." . ts our d"'.'ellmg-place, .and !hat aft~r all the 

about it the freshness of eternal youth. N~ver do we .escape_ fr?m the feeling that true sett111g . of .our hves 1s ete;mty.. Al-· 
Speaking as it does ol the passino- of human God,ts angry with a smnmg world and our !hough we are hke t~e gra~s which withers 

lives, it is fitting that we should use it in years ~nd "as a sigh." The sense ~f secur-
111 a day, yet by see~111g w1sdo~ fr?m God 

lhe service for the burial of the dead, and tty ~h1c'1 health and prosperity give is an we may fill our bnef years with JOY and 
at New Year seasons. It is an inspiring allusion. !1ope ~nd usefulness, .and_ when we pass on 

uplifting thought that when we feel th~ ' "The dA. of our years ~re th~~e-scorc )'ears mto the g-reat unseen. it \~111 be to behold the 
transient· nature of this life as we stand anT ten, . beauty of the Lord m his eternal temples. 

tremblingly in the presence of the Great Or · eveq. by reason of strength four-score 
yean; 

Shadow, or when we ilY farewell to another Yet ls their pride but labor and sorrow·· 
swiftly-flying year, and our hearts feel For it is soon gone,_ and we Oy away," • 

somewhat strange and lonely, we yield our- These ~ords are ~ plaintive warning as 
selves to the guidance of a song given un- to the futihty of trustmg in temporal things. 

THE INSPIRATION OF THE RESURRECTION. 

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye sted
fast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your 
labor Is not In vain In the Lord,"-1 Cor. 15: 58. _ 
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Vindications of the Cross. 
H. M. Arrowsmith. 

"And Jesus, bearing his cross went out, nnd 
they crucified him."-John 19: 17. 

The fn_cl of the cross is at once the world's 
ou!slnnd1_ng spectacle and miracle. It is the very 
nx1s of history. As the panorama of history pre
sents its varied company before our gaze we sec 
~ vast multitude of stately figures, some clothed 
m the colorful garment of fame, others in tJ1c 
more sombre vestments of comparnti\'c obscur
ity, who pass before us and claim some part or 
other of our interest, either because of their 
personal clrnractcr or because of the contribu
tion which they have made to history. But in
finitely greater than the greatest of these is Ute 
form of One upon a rugged cross, on a hill out
side the city wall, where a crude and clumsy in
scription presents, to our wondering intelligence 
the fact that this is "Jesus, the King of the 
Jews." 

Theologians have predicated this or that sig
nificance of 'the cross. Song, story and tradi
tion have been woven round its memory, but de
spite these varied ministrations, the cross still 
continues as au offence to many, a stumbling
block to more, and a mystery to an even larger 
community. 

Its fatls are common knowledge: the company 
of the thieves, the crown of thorns, the pierced 
side, the agonising cry, the solicitous words, the 
forgiving intercession-these are of fragrant and 
kindly memory in our common heritage. And 
there is little need to adduce argument to con
firm the historical cross. Secular history does 
not deny its truth. Collier's History refers to 
it as a theme too sacred to be placed with the 
record of common, time, or associated with the 
melancholy talc of human folly. It is the cross 
alone which is preserving the world from hope
less corruption, and redeeming the whole life of 
man upon earth. It was Collier, again, who said: 
"The world is going on wildly and bHudly, 
nations are drifting from the course of right
eousness, until there would seem to be no star 
in heaven or lamp on earth to guide." 

But through every change and above ever~ 
turmoil stands the cross, with its law of perman
ence, and to it the world is drawn increasingly, 
with love's sweet attraction. As clearly defined 
as the line of mountains silhouetted against sun
set skies, as vivid as the lightning's trail across 
foreboding, sullen clouds, so is the spectacle of 
Calvary pre-eminent and supreme in human his
tory and experience. 

But this notwithstanding there is yet incred
ible confusion as to the purpose and portent of 
the cross, Men are still found who cuqu_irc, 
with evident sincerity, "Why should Christ have 
died?" And there is .an even greater company 
which asks, either furtively or with incrcasi,1g 
effrontery, whether its efficacy is not more imag
inary than positive, and if its potency is not 
merely a psychological device. These people arc 
those whose theory of the cross is but judicial, 
or superficial, if you will. Its spectacle is so 
sublime, its glory so stupendous, that only that 
interpretation Is valuable which arises from an 
experimental knowledge. The whole trend of . 
history, past, present and prospective, will be to 
justify the c'ross. Despite the sneers of scoffers, 
the ridicule and blasphemy of the profligate, tJ1e 
erroneous deductions of philosophy; the cross 
has been fully vindicated. We emphasise Its 
tragedy being slow to recognise that element of 
tendern~ss which so pften is the background of 
tragedy. With increasing proof the messal(e of 
the cross is sustained, its glory confirmed. _Its 
efficacy proven, and thi.s, from both subjccllve 
and objective standpoints. 

. ' 

The Croes Vindicates the Supremacy or the 
Moral and Spiritual Qualities or Lire. 

The ctcmal conflict between the higher nnd 
lower promptings of life is a favorite theme with 
litcratu1·c. 

"Oh, wearisome condition of humanity, 
Born under one law-to another hound, 
Vainly bcgat, and ycl forbidden yainly; 
Created sick, commanded to be sound; 
What mcaneth Nature by these diverse laws? 
Passion and reason self-division cause." 

Each one or us is conscious of thnl conflict of 
divided allegiances, of the clash of conflicting 
loynlties. The. twin compulsions, the altcrnath·c 
constraints, of the flesh and the spirit, of love 
or of duty, of honor or of progression; these 
arc profound experiences of the daily routine. 

The conditions of present-day life seem oft, · 
times lo minister to the lower interests, to stimu
late the baser insti.ncts; and the exalted striving 
of the soul is the occasion of greater battles than 
were fought in military history. The scl~sh 
greed, the ambitious life, the materialist desire, 
the physical.and moral indulgence, these arc but 

------+ 
HIS HANDS. 

The hands of Christ 
Scen1 very frail, 

For they were brok,•n . 
By a nail. 

I I 
Whom these frail, broken 

But only they reach 
Heaven al last 

I . I 
I 

I Hands hold fast. 

I -John Richard Moreland. I 

+-·----------+ 
common expressions of those claims which the 
lower interests of life are placing upon us, And 
we have not sufficiently discerned the toll which 
such expressions are taking of our spiritual and• 
moral capacities. 

We 'arc inclined to seek a spiritual emancipa
tion along the path of material enquiry, forget
ting that ultimate completion can be found only 
in the realm of the spirit. On such a surprising 
authority as Huxley we affirm that only the 
tragedies of the spirit can liberate nnd uplift. 
Thus the gratification of the desire for plea
sure 'the pursuit of the materialist and mccltan
istic' qualities of life, these are but instinctive 
urges in. our lower selves. We indulge them and 
surrender ourselves to their seductive charms, 
nnd then the draining of the chalice leaves the 
bitter dregs of incpm1,lctencss. 

Qualities of se!Oshncss, self-interest, undue 
ambition, avarice, greed-these are as incapable 
of ultimate mlnislrat ion as they are Illusory In 
their present satisfaction. 

Into this field the cross enters and presents 
the ideal of service for its own sake, o~ duty for 
Its moral and spiritual satisfaction,~ d treads 
lhe way of obligation because thi1 the way 
of honor. It exalts the concept of esty, no( 
as being the best policy, ~hl~h afte all ls hut 
a selfish and interested obJechve, but because of 
honesty's Inherent truth and justice. It points 
the way to the stern, path of duty, lo the relent
less rigor of the higher lute~ests. These we 
often seek to evade. Faced with a momentous 
and eternal choice, we sometimes are prone to 
choose the easiest way and evade the reaponsl-
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bilities of the higher Jifc. We characterise thcni 
ns futile and unuecess~ry_. As a result we fin_d 
ourselves sometimes dr1ft111g thro~gh a nomadic 
and purposeless existence, of wh1c~ the bar~cn 
leaves of discomfort, ~orcdom and 11~complet1on 
arc the only signs of hfe. ~urh a philosophy of 
lifr, · such a driftw?od ex1slcncc, stands con
clcmncd by the soft nnpeachment of the cross. 

Herc, then, emerges the vindicatio!) of the 
highest of spiritual values. Calvn~y, I submit, 
presents the most c~alt~d expression of these 
higher qualities. It ~rnd1cat_es the truth of love, 
not that spurious thmg which ~hould be called 
by an uglier name. True Jove 1s known by it s 
sclf-cffaccmcnl. "Love secketh n?l ~e~ own," 
and judged by the standard of this d1v10c dic
tum much that parades as love to-day stands 
ondcmncd as a selfish and self-seeking thing. 

~ut Jesus loved for love's sake. Having loved 
his own he loved them to the cn_d, even the end 
of the cross. And. he. found 1t wor\h _while, 
found that the cult1mt1on of love w1th111 his 
heart ministered to life's completeness. 

The Croes Thus Vindicates the Noblest Love. 
Further it sustains the qualities of mercy and 

of forgiv~ness. Vindictiveness and malice arr 
ugly spots on the landscape of our _co!1tc~porary 
life. Bitterness and mutual_ r_ecr1m10at100 are 
too frequently the characlcr1sltcs of our social 
and political order. Then comes the cross, with 
its infinite and winsome story of the complete 
forgiveness of the crucified Christ,. a,nd therehy 
is the higher spiritual value of forgiveness amply 
justified. We have not yet learned to forgive 
and to be generous. 

And then again the cross presents a Christ who 
sustained and conllrmed his own presentation of 
life's purpose. His words were these: "Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and his righteousness"; 
and again, "A man's life· consistcth not in the 
abundance of things which he hath." Then he 
scaled this, his altitude to life, by the cross. 

" Thus love, forgiveness, the spiritual content of 
life-these are life's great heritage. In their 
wake they bring difficulty, misunderstanding, 
sorrow, calumny-death; but in that silent, 
stately Figure on the rugged cross we find their 
supremacy revealed and consummated. 

The Cross Vi,ndlcates the Most Poignant and the 
' Noblest of Boman Experience. 

This follows as the natural corollary of the 
foregoing analysis. How much of human ex
perience to-day could be endured with -fortitude 
if the parallel of the cross did not exist? 

The pan.=nt whose life has been given in self
less service for an ungrateful child, who finds 
her years of sacrifice repaid only with rankest 
folly-does she not respond to the message of 
Calvary, where Jesus . suffered ingratitude, and 
thereby sanctifies her experience? 
· That man who suffers under cruel injustice, 
whose life has been wrecked, whose heritage is 
despoiled by wicked and designing men-is not 
his mental suffering sanctified by Jesus on the 
cross? . 

There is such a thing as the virtue of victimisa
tion. How painful are many of life's experi
ences; how profound, how unsearchable life's 
problems I We are all theoretically familiar, as 
the novelist is professionally intimate, with the 
minor harmonies in life's melodies. But this is 
not sufficient to give us an understanding of 
their depths. We need to sufTcr a wrong, to en
dure an injus'tice, to be wrongly accused, ere we 
can fully understand the message of the cruci
fied. Understanding ~omes from Identification, 
discernment follows from fellow-feeling. He 
who lives superllcially -does not comprehend the 
cross; he whose experience has been poignant 
does. This is e:s:pressed"tor us in the following 
\'erses:-

(Continued on page 238.) 
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The Feast of the Passover. 
Jewish Celebration To-day. 

L. Abrnmo,•itch. 

How is the Jewish Passover observed to-day? 
They have no Passover lamb to-day. They have 
only the "Feast of unleavened bread." In all 
their ceremonial ben edictions and thanksgivings 
it is_ called "Hag Hamatsoth," i.e., "The feast ot 
unleavened br'cad." 

Every family, even the poorest. l1as the t able 
elegantly spread for this evening's ceremony. 
Thrc~ Passover cakes on a dish, covered with a 
napkm, at the head of tlic table. By these is 
represented the Holy Trinity. For, early in the 
service, the middle one, i.e., the second of the 
three, is broken in to halves· one is hidden away 
for the end of the meal, while the other ·half i

0

s 
partaken of at the beginning of the meal. This 
represents the Messiah-the second Person of 
the Godhead who, after having given himself for 
us as a Sacrifice, at the beginning of this dis
pensation of grace, is to come again, at the end 
of this dispensation, a second time, without sin, 
unto salvation (Heb. 9 : 28). (However, the 
Rabbis t ry to explain it away, by suggesting that 
it refer s to the triple character of Israel, viz., 
"The priest, the Lcvilc, the Israelite." ) Wine su r
ficicnt for four cups for every member present 
at the table, which is an absolute necessity, even 
if the people arc too poor to get enough for 
other necessaries in, the shape of food, .e tc. I 
(Pasachim, chap. 10, Mishna 1). A shank hone 
of a lamb, and an egg, both roasted in fire: the 
one to commemorate the Passo,·er lamb, and t he 
other to remind them of the various sacrinccs 
of the feast. Bitter h!rhs. generally of two 
kinds, in memory of the hit tc.rness, as described 
in Exodus I : 8-22. Haroseth, s imilar to the sop 
which our Lord gave lo Judas, after he had 
dipped it in the dish. It looks like mortar, and 
rem inds them of the bricks and mortar of Egypt. 
And there is also a ,·csscl con.taining salt-water, 
or vinegar-water, according to the custom ob
served by different communities. Rabbis differ 
amongst themselves as to what it represents; 
but it is generally considered t o commemorate 
the Red Sea. 

The feast is ushered in by the h ead of the 
house reciting a benediction formula to sanctify 
the feast called " l{iddush," i.c, sanct ification. 
But immediately before this, and before each 
separate act in , the ceremonials, he says 
(amongst orthodox Jews), "I am .now ready and 
prepared to fulfil the precept of drinking the 
first cup of the four cups, for the uniting of the 
Holy One, hlcsscd is he, and the Shcchin~h, 
through the one that is hidden and concealed. 
This I do in the name of all Israel." This "Hid
den and Concealed One" refers lo the Messiah, 
conccrni.ng whom it is taught tha t he was l o 
come, disappear, and then come again (sec ~lid
rash Ruth 5: 6; Mid. on Canticles 2: 9; Bamid
har Rabbah 11: 3, etc.). He is the second Per
son of the Trinity, as r epresented by the middle 
Passover cal,e, which is broken just before com
mencing to read the account of God's wonder
ful redemption from Egypt. One half of this 
Passover cake is put out of sight and not touched 
until the supper is finished. Then, before say
ing grace after meals. it is brought out of its 
hiding, broken and distributed amongst those 
a l the table, in commemoration of, and in place 
of the Passo,·er Jamb which , when the Temple 
existed, was eaten after the meal had been 
llnished. ( It was this which our Lord gave t o 
hi s disciples saying, "This is my Body," etc.) 
This is a tacit admission that the above memor
ia l of the Passover lamb was intended by the 
a ncicnt Rabbis lo represent the Messiah who, 
Uicy believed, was hidden and concealed for the 
presen t from Israel. The ancient, and many 
modern pious Jews were and s till arc looking 

forward most earnestly to him- whom they called 
"The Hidden One"- coming again. He is the 
anti-type of the Lord 's Passover (Ex. 12 : II , 27, 
48; Lev. 23 : 5; Dcut. 16: I , 2) . The a bove for
mula is repented eight times during this cere
monial supper. 

After the first cup they wash the hnnds, and 
after drying them, they take a boiled potato or 
a bit of parsley, dip them into the snit-water 
or the vinegar-water, and before eating il say. 
"Blessed art thou, 0 ,Jehovah our God, the l{ing 
of the universe, Creator of the fruit of the 
ground." After this the middle Passover coke 
is broken in half, one of which is immediately 
hidden away un til the end of the meal. Then 
they fill the second cu11, n11d the younges t or 
the family asks four questions: 1. Why do we 
eat only unleavened bread on thi s night? 2. Why 
do we cat bitter herbs on this ,night? 3. Why 
do we dip the sop twice on this night ? 4. Why 
do we cat in n r eclining posture on this night? 

In answer to these questions, they r end the 
story of Israel's s lavery in Egy11t, and the miracu
lous way in which God redeemed them from 
thence- them, as if each one present personally 
has come out of Egypt: for it is said, "And thou 
sha lt relate to thy son in that day1 saying, b e
cause that Jehovah hath clone this lo me when 
I came out from Egypt" (Ex. 13: 8). 

Then, after reading Psalms 113 and 114, and 
blessing God for all he did for Israel, they com
plete this part of the service by reciting "Blessed 
he Jehovah our God, the !{ing of tl_1c Universe. 
the Creator of the fruit of the vine," and drink 
the second cup. · 

Now they wash the hands again, t his time up 
to the wrists, and say, "Blessed he thou, 0 
.Jehovah our God, King of the Universe, who has 
sa.nct ificd us with his precepts and commanded 
us to wash the hands."• Then the head of the 
house blesses God "the Producer of bread from 
the ground," and again, for "having sanctified u s 
with his precepts, and commanded us to cat un
leavened bread," and then be breaks off n piece 
of the three cakes at once (i.e., the upper and 
the nether and the hal f of the middle cake), for 
himself and for all the others to eat. Then h e 
takes some hitter herbs ( the least quantity must 
he equal to the size of a date), dips it i.nto the 
Haroseth, distributes it to all present, and says, 
"I3Icsscd be thou, Jehovah our God, I<ing of t he 
Univer se, who san ctified us with Jiis precepts 
and commanded us to eat bitter h erbs," Once 
again he takes bitter herbs, places it between 
two bits of cake, hands it round, also d ipped in 
Haroscth, and says: "This is in memory of tlw 
Sanctuary, even as Hillel did. Thus did Hillclt 
in the time when the Temple existed: he put 
bitter herbs and unleavened bread together nnd 
ate them, in order to carry out what was said, 
'With unleavened bread and with bitter h erbs 
sha ll ye cat it.' " (Ex. 12 : 8). Then the m eal is 
served. 

When the meal is finished the hidden half of 
the Passover cake is taken out, broken, nnd n 
piece of it given to each one present. After this 
no kind of food is permitted except to infants 
of tender years. The third cup is now filled, and 
Grace after meals is said. In thi s "Grace" several 
prayers arc recit ed for the huilding of Jert1-
snlcm, and the holy Temple, the restoration of 
Israel to Palestine, and the speedy coming of 
the Messiah. Also, if it is on a Saturday, "May 
the Mercirul One cause us to inherit the day 

• This is of Rabbinical origin, and referred to 
in 11-latt. 15: 2; Mark 7: 3, elc. 

t Hillel was one of the greatest rabbis, a liout 
fo or 70 years before Christ. 
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which is a lways Sabbath, and rest unto eternal 
life." (This is taught by the nnci~nt Rabbis to 
be during the days of the Messinh.)t Then, after 
a blessing, the third cup is drank. This is called 
"The cup of blessing" (1 Cor, 10: 16). 

An_d now the fourth cnp is filled, and another 
cup 1s put on l he table and fil led. This is called 
"The cup of Elijah." Then the door (the front 
door, if possible, or if considered safe) is opened 
and nil rise to t heir feet and call out "Baruch 
Habn.h" 1 which means, Blessed be he that com
eth I This is done because Elijah the prophet is 
expected lo come and announce the coming of 
the Messiah on the ,night of the Passover. And 
while in this standing posture all say aloud 
"Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen who wili 
not ackn owledge thee, and upon the kingdoms 
who invoke n ot thy name; for they have de
rnurcd Jacob and la id waste his dwelling place'' 
(Ps. 79: 6). "Pour ont thine indignat ion upon 
them, and let thy glowing anger overtnkc them" 
( Psn. 69: 24). "Pursue them in wrath and de
stroy them from under the heavens of Jehovah" 
(Lam. 3: 66). The door is then closed, and 
Psalms 115-118, and 136 arc read, also several 
other hymns arc said or sung. and t hen, after 
blessing Goel for the fruit of the vine, the fourth 
cup is drunk, and is followed by a short grace, 
part of which r eads, "Have compassion, O 
Jehovah our God, upon Israel thy people, and 
upon Jerusalem thy - city, nnd upon Zion the 
dwelling place of thy glory, and upon thy a lta r, 
and upon thy palace. 0 build up Jerusalem thy 
holy city sticcdily in our days, and cause u s to 
go up thither, that we may rejoice in the build
ing of her, and eat of her fruit, and be satisfied 
with her good things," etc., etc., etc., endlng it 
by, "Blessed art thou, 0 Jehovah, for the land 
and the fruit of the vine." 

uchrist, Our Passover." 
This then is the Passover ceremony which 

has been observed, with some minor Yariations, 
in different countries by the Jews, ever since 
the destruction of the Temple, and as a continu
ation of the original i-nstitut ion of the Passover. 
It is the greatest an·d continuous and stnnding 
testimony to the inspired words of the holy pro
phets, declaring in the name of Jehovah, "Ye 
(i.e., Israel) ar c my witnesses, says Jehovah, and 
my Ser vant ·whom I have chosen" (Isa. 43: 10). 
All through their most chequered career , during 
some 34 or 35 centur ies; and in. a ll t heir wander
ings ; in their faithful and punctilious obsen·
anec of the Passover, both before and since the 
Messiah, the Lord Jesus came, who is in the 
fullest sense lhc anti-type of the Passover in 
Egypt, the blood of which gave t hem - shelter 
from the "noisome pestilence." the death of the 
first-born in Egypt, and ever since then they 
have be"IIJ unconsciously witnessing t o God's 
covenant-keeping character. as well as to the 
perfect veracity of Holy Writ, revealed, given, 
and honored by God the Holy Spirit. Alas! 
for themselves as a nation they have not bcne-
0te,j hy this tremendous fact. "What then ? Is
rael (nat ionally) Jiath not obtained that which 
he seekcth for; hut the election hath obta ined 
it" ( Romans I 1 : 7), whieli arc ;numbered to-day 
by the hundreds of th ousands. Blessed be God 
for it. Many Jews all over the world, in Europe, 
Asin, Africa, America, and Austra lia, have. by the 
faithful labors or some of God's people, been 
led to sec that they do not, because they cannot, 
ohsen·e the Passover as ordained under the 
~losnic dispensation, and yet they arc under 
obligation to keep the Passover, because God 
has not abrogated it. Docs then our merciful 
God require us to do the impossible? By n o 
mea.ns. But as the Passover was n prophecy and 
a type of the Messiah; for he came as tl)p perfect 
Lamb of Goel to be the Passover Lamb for both 

t See nearly at the close of the Sabbath morn
ing prayers, beginning with "The song which the 
Levites repeated in the Temple." 

(Continued on page 239.) 
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l I The Home Circle. 
The Family Altar. 

J.C.F.P. 

c--------- Conducted b11 /. C. F. PITTMAN. 
\ Monday. 

11 l the king covered his face, and the k inR 
cric~I with n loud voice, 0 my son Absalom. o 
Absalom, my son, my son,.-2 Sam . 19: 4_. "UNTIL IT IS SETTLED RIGHT." 

However the battle is ended, 
!hough proudly the victor comes 

,v1th fluttering 0ngs and pra.ncing nags 
And echoing roll of drums 

Still truth proclaims her m~tto 
In letters of Jiving light-

hands of the peer or the peasant, nnd not like 
dishonored cheques as valueless as the flame 
which arises when1 cast into the fire. "Speak the 
truth and keep your word;"' and if it can help 
you to do so. write it in your books or on your 
wnlls, hut nbovc all, stump it on the memory and 
allow no one to efface it.-,v. Stewart l\oyston. 

Mourners in those days covered the1r faces 
with their hands, nnd repeated frequently the 
name ot the departed. Seeing_ t~~ir king m our n 
the people refrained from reJotcmg on account 
of their overcoming the enemy, and uthe vict or~: 
that day was turned into mourntn,g unto an the 

No question is ever settled 
Until it is settled right. 

IT HAS BEEN DONE. 

11
e~~~~{;ng-2 Samuel 1~: 1-16. 

Let those who have worked take courage 
\Vhcn the enemy seems to haYc won. 

Though his ranks arc strong, if he be in 
·wrong, 

The battle is not.. yet done. 
For sure as the morning follows 

The darkest hours of the night 

thC 
There is an old story that a mnn once said to 

a worker in wood that he longed to sec ln1e ao<I 
beautiful thought expressed in wood as nobly 
as it had ever been expressed in stone, 

"It hns been done, sir," replied the woo<l
carve.r, "and in -such n way that it can never be 
surpassed." 

Tuesday. 
The Lord liveth; and blessed be m y r ock; a n t\ 

exalted be the God of the rock of my salvation. 
-2 Snm. 22: 47. 

l\cviewing past deliverances, contemplatin g the 
many tokens received of God's lovingkindncss, 
nnd looking forward lo further favors, David 
magnifies the name o( his evcrlivi.ng, everloving 

No qucstioni is ever settled ' 
Until it is settled right. 

THOUGHTS ON A PROMISE. 

n,vhcrc?'' ·asked · his astonished friend. 
"In the cross of Christ, sir.'' Lo~~~ding-2 Samuel 22 : 1-3, 29-51.· 

Wednesday. 

A promise 1 Only a promise 1 \Vhy trouble 
about such trifles? the thoughtless and careless 
exclaim. But is it not the trifles that malsc or 
mar the happiness of life? Is it not the neglect
ing the "'little" things that leads on to the' 
negl ecting of the ubig" ones? The tiny match 
that the careless miner wrongfully carried into 
the pit brought about the terrible explosion and 
loss o f many valuable lives. The snapping of a 
sing le l ink in the anchor chain, and the ship was 
dashed upon the rocks ::and become a total ·wreck. 
Thus it is lha.t through neglecting of trifles the 
happiness of life is lessened. There is nothing 
that causes another to lose confidence so readily 
as a broken promise. Yet we ·find with man\)' it 
is as easy to make one as it is to break it. A 
promise should be looked upon as a debt and 
never should one be made unless there is an in
tention o( redeeming it. Those who have a habit 
of saying they will do this or do that when they 
really intend to do neither, will soon be lost to 
friend or to foe alike. It is a habit which be
comes a vice and should he rooted out at once. 

"WHAT , HAPPENS TO PEOPLE WHEN THEY 
D_IE7" 

And these be the last words of David.-2 Sam. 
23: 1. 

Many of these words were uttered previously, 
yet are here repeated with other expressions; 
probably "the last words" signify the last poeti- ~ 
cal composition; he may have uttered muny 
words in prose afterwards. In sublime language 
David records his experience of God's goodness 
and wisdom, and predicts the coming o{ the 
Messiah. 

In the classes and masses alike do the roots of 
broken promises grow deeper and deeper. Our 
legislators and couricillors make promises which 
they fail to ful!ll when 9pportunity occurs. Too 
often in hall and collage do we find parents mak
ing trifling promises to their little ones-just lo 
keep them quiet, perhaps-only to he forgotten 
or broken a few moments after. Is this not sow
ing the seeds of distrust in the hearts and minds 
of the little ones?-for will not the example set 
by the parent be followed by the child? How 
often is the unwritten letter...:.whal a talc of 
broken promises these little articles could un
fold-the failure to keep an engagement which 
would have been 11s easy as to catch a !rain
bow often are these "trifles" the root o[ Jost 
friendship? Whal faith can anyone have in you 

At Crouch Hill Presbyterian clmrch. London. 
Dr. A. Herbert Grny gave a delightfuHy simple 
talk to the children in regard lo a question which 
most of them must ha.vc asked or wondered 
about nt SOJJle time or other : ·"What happens to 
people whelf they die?" His answer, in the first 
place, wns that people don't die. People's bodies 
die, but they themselves do not. Just as the 
beautiful moth emerges from the chrysalis. lenv
ing its former sh elter and covering behind, so 
people lay aside or leave behind the body they 
have done with~ ::and go out into the freedom and 

, Rcading-2 Samuel 23: 1-17. 
Thur11day. 

freshness of another life. · 

Then sat Solomon upon. the throne o f David 
his father; and his kingdom was established 
greatly.-1 Kings 2: 12. 

One cannot help contrasting the commence
ment of Solomon's reign with that of David's. 
Like many sons to-day Solomon's ca reer was 
largely shaped for him by his father. He canw 
to the throne ,"much more easily and peaceably 
than David did, a.nd much sooner saw his gov
ernment established." 

"People often feel that it is a rather terrible, 
dreadful, frightening thing lo leave the body be
hind and go away from this world. Jesus knew 
of this fear, and wanted to deliver people from 
it, so before he himself went away he left this 
message: cl go to 'prepare a place for you.' A 
place will be ready for us and he himself will 
be there to welcome us. That's about all we 
do know as to the life beyond. We arc not go
ing out into the dark or to a,n.ything dreadful: 
we arc going out to flnd Jesus waiting for us. 
Whal could J,e better than that-to know that 
he has a place ready for us? And If we hclieve 
that i s so, then surely we must try to he ready · 
for that pince and ready to meet Jesus."-"Lon
don Christian World." 

FIGHT ON. 
"Leave no unguat'ded p)nce, 

No weakness of the soul, 
Take every virtue, every gruce, 
And fortify the whole, 
From strength lo strength go on, 
Wrestle, and fight, and pray: · 

Reading-1 Kings 2: 10-35. 
Friday. 

Give therefore thy scrvnnt an under standing 
heart to judge thy people, that I may discern 
between good and bad; for who is nble to judge 
so great a people?-1 Kings 3 : 9. 

High positions involve great responsibilities. 
Solomon prayed for discernment between. right 
and wrong, ·good· and evil, realising that it is 
quite impossible for man, unaided by Jehovah, lo 
know the difference. 

Reading-I Kings 3: 5-28. 
Saturday. 

\ 

If you promise everything and perform nothinl? 
Will good fruit come forth from seeds cast upon 
the sands any more than trust be placed lo those 
whose words are like chaff in the winds? 

rt is true, though sad to say it, there are few 
who treat a promise with the same care and al-

• tention a lawyer does the deeds of a client. There 
are fewer still to whom one can go in their hid
den battle being fought alone, or to whom one 
can go for help or advice knowing that any con
fidence placed in them is safe in their keeping. 
Try to ci;eate a new habit of thinking first and 
speaking afterwards. If asked the question, "Can ._ 
you do It?" never say "Yes" when "No" is meant. 

Tread all the powers of darkness down, 
And wl,n. the well-fought day. 
That having all things done, 
And all your conflict past, 
You may rejoice in Christ alone, 
And stand complete at lastN 

HELP WANTED. 

And, behold, I purpose lo build an h ouse unto 
the name of the Lord my God, as the Lord spake 
unto David saying, Thy son, whom I will set 
upon, thy throne In thy room, he shall build an 
house unto my name.-1 Kings 5: ,5. 

$,µch a noble purpose -was lirst in the mind of 
his father David, who was prevented by wars 
from carrying out his designs. Solomon was 
divinely appointed for this work, the words of 
our text Indicating that he greatly esteemed the 
high honor conferred upon him, am\ entered 
upon the um\ertaklng with great pleasure. 

l\cadlng-1 Kings 5. 

By adopting this plan the confidence of others 
will be gained and seldom would those words 
pass through the mind of others, "I cannot trust." 
Let your promises be like the coins of the realm 
-honored wh~rever presented-whether In the 

"l'm afraid I'll have to raise your rent." 
"I wish you would; I'm sure I can't ral•e It." 

A VERY MODEST MAN. 
Visitor: ~Who's the moat enterprising man In 

town?" 
Native: "You'd better ask somebody else, 

stranger; l never was a b&nd to talk about my-
self.• · 

Sunday, ' 
And hearken unto the supplication of thy scr

\'ant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall 
pray towar(\ this place; and hear thou in heaven 
thy dwelling-place; and when thou hearest for-
give.-1 Kings 8: SO. ' 

It is fitting that God's people should regularly 
attend his house to praise him for his love. a.nd 
request from him needed blessings. 

Rcadlng-1 Kings 8: 1-11, M-66. 
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April 13, 1933. 

Prayer Meeting Topic. 
April 19. 

A NEVER-FAILING ESSENTIAL. 

(I Corinthians 13.) 

H. J, Patterson, M.A. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

"God so loved that he gave." This is thc •domi
nant thought in the cross. We have been helped 

afresh by the thoughts that gather around the 

Easter season, but we soon forget and need con
stantly to be reminded. Soon shall we forget 
that love Is also required in the Christian life 
It is not only required but is an esson,tial, "for 
he that loveth not his brother whom he hath 

seen, how can he love God whom he hath not 
SC'C'n?" 

Snmmer Is over. Winter is coming. Perhaps 

the most difficult season for Bible School and 
vouth work is over ; some think the most dan
gerous is just to hand. The call of the surf, the 
river, the mountain, p)ain-uthc great out-of

doors"-hns almost ceased ; but there is bcgin
n"ing to be heard already the peculiar appealing 

call of winter. This is the Christian worker's 
opportunity-and Satan's also. 

In the light of Paul's former life 1 Corinthians 

13 is a most ,wonderful chapter. What provoked 

it? He had a religion before he became a Chris
tian, and it was a godly religion, but there was 
no love in it. It was full ~ mity and hatred 
and persecution. · .., ' 

Religion Without Love. 

This is a very common thing. All religions 
must plead guilty to the charge. Jew, Moham
medan, Christian and others have stooped to 
use the strong hand to force people to worship 

contrary to the dictates of conscience. Our hearts 

hleed when we hear the stories of the persecu
tions and the burnings and of the hiding of folk 

in doos and caves of the earth. Some shameful 
outrages have been perpetrated in the name of 

religion, and it has sometimes happened that the 
persecuted, when they themselves were freed, be
came the persecutors. Sometimes shameful 
scene$ have been enacted even among brethren, 
and in the very place where they gather to wor
ship God. God alone knows how much of divi
sion, indifference and infidelity is provoked by 

Hiis lack of love. 

Essential. 
No one can read these verses of Paul without 

recognising the esseotiality of love. What is 
sou.ght after by some to-day? To speak with 
tongues I To do miracles! To peer into the 

future I To do all those things and many others, 
says Paul, are valueless unless love be there. We 

have the exhortation to show this quality not 
in one chapter of God's word alone, but it is 

emphasised again and again. The message of the 
aged apostle John, and after a long and rich 
experience, was, "Little children, Jove one an~ 
other." And the story has it that when they 

asked if he had not something more to tell them, 
he answered, "There is no need for more ; for 

love includes all. Fullll therefore this law, Love 

one another." Jesus said, "Love is the fulfllling 
of the law." Out of love is born obedience. 

Never Falling. 

The Snare of Winter. 

Winter presents an especial snare lo the adoles
cent. He or she is a year older-life's horizons 

have extended-outside voices have become more 
clamorous. Days nre short; nights arc longer. 
The.re is more time. Many arc the pastimes, 
aniuscmcnts, parties, social evenings that will 
come new to our adolescent. Many arc the 
hungry people who have commercialised amuse
ment and party to their own proflt, but cer
tainly not for the profit of our adolescent. What 

then is the alternative? 

On Getting in Firat. 
The battle is half won if you have anticipated 

it and planned an alternative. Winter becomes 
the youth worker's golden, opportunity; but to 
be golden it must be embraced right early. Get 
your young people tied up to a Christian pro
gramme before the social clubs, the younger 
sets or other sets, the picture parties, the danc
ing socials make their appeal-to . come second 

is perchance to fail. 
· Now is the time for the youth council of each 

church to meet and plan a comprehensive winter
spring programme. This co-operation between 
all the youth forces in a centre is always worth 
while. This will avoid unfortunate gaps in the 
local plans and obviate the clash of dates and 

interests. 

A Winter Programme. 

The Sunday School teacher might plan a win
ter memory competition in thc·class, an increase 
campaign, a course of reading. Let teachec and 
class agree to read a selected list of books in 
these winter nights whoo the lure of hooks is 
great. Few youths have helpful guidance in 
the matter of reading. Let some of these touch 
the heroic, for young life loves action such as 
"Tales of the Labrador," Grcnf~ll. Long winter 
nights give the teacher a chance to visit the 
homes of scholars, and what is of even greater 
value, for the scholars to visit the homes of the 
teachers. Plan a series of these: Sometimes it 
is good to associate with another teacher in n 
joint two-class home party. Thus win the long 
winter bri.ng teacher and scholar into closer 

touch and perchance cement a contact for eter
nity between scholar and the scholar's greatest 
friend, the Christ. 

Dancing to Devllry-or-
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sponsiblc yet so responsive as this living for 
Go? in the lives of the young? Young men, 
maidens, teachers and all youth workers, we lift 
to. God for you a prayer this winter that you 
will attempt great things for God and youth. 

LOST-A BOY. 

Nol kidnapped by bandits and hidden in a 
cave _to weep and starve and raise a nation to 
frenzied searching. Were that the case one hun

dred thousand men would rise to the rescue if 

need be. Unfortunately the losing of this lad 
is without dramatic excitement, though very 
sad and very real. 

The fact ls, his father lost him. Being too 
busy to sit with him at the flreside and answer 
his trivial questions during the years when 
fathers arc the only great heroes of the boys he 
let go his hold. ' 

Yes, his mother lost him. Being much en
grossed in her teas, dinners and club pro
grammes, she let the maid hear the boy say his 
prayers, and thus her grip slipped, and the boy . 

was lost to his home. ~ 
Yes, the Bible School lost him Som' 

there was no teacher for his c~. Wbe Uie t. 
teacher did come he was often late.~ ·, ~ e'rc, 
no activities during the week for lifs<clss'. " 

Yes, the church lost him. His Biblelt'.Scl1ool 
teacher and his parents never went t o"'church. 
Why should he go? • And so the church and 

many sad-hearted parents are now looking earn
estly for the lost boy.-Adapted from the "School 
Index,'' "The Lookout." 

e , .:.11. llC \IISJt Cct S1lvcrdhic 
and Aratula on· ~larch JO. 

Mt. Walker.- At a good meeting on March 26 
Bro. F. T. Saunders dcliwred an excellent ad-

. dress. We regret to report that Bro. F. Hinrich
sen is in hospital. Bro, Vic. Boettcher of 

To_wnsvillc, is . expected lo conducl special dnm
pa1?n services after East~r. Bro. La rsen has 
dchvcrcd two interesting sermons ( mid weekly) 

on "The \Vorld's Seven Crises." 
Kedron.- Thc adjourned :tnnual meeting was 

held on March 29, Albion church officers haw 
agreed lo exercise spiritual oversight of the work 

' here. The following officers were elected : Sec
retary and treasurer, C. Cane; deacons. Bren. 
Kollmar, Berlin, !{irk, Abrahams, nuck, Hova rd 
and Taylor. Appreciation is expressed of help 
of local brethren in preaching, Sunday School 

mai?tains good strength, and ls prepari.ng for 
nnnn·c1·sa1·y . Commencing on May 7 the morn
ing service will commence at 10.45. ' 

Roma.- On March 21 Bro, F. T. Saunders' ad
dress t o a good congregation on "The College of 
the Dible" was much appreciated. C,;i Mar. 26 
lhc Dible School held its anniversary services. 
Morning meeting was largely a ttended, :.nd Uro. 
Guy Pitman gave a snitable address. The build
ing was well filled in afternoon, when the chil
drrn gave spccinl items in song and a n address 

l>y Bro. A. S. Cooke o a "Froggic" was thoroughly 

rnjoycd. At night meeting, which was very well 
,ttcndcd, the _young people rouclerecl sp~cial sing. 

- .......... .,. nf t ,h" vn11n" n u, n .; l"nn, lul"tP,) , IP,•n-

CHARACTER GROWTH. 

The eighth verse makes it clear that prophecies 

and tongues and knowledge ( of a miraculous 
kind) shall cease, but love will never fail. It is 
to be a characteristic of churches and Christians 
through all the ages. Let us preserve the spirit 

and be united in love to God and our fellowmen. 
Let us be the more careful each for the other, 

not thinking so much of our own good hut of 

the welfare of our brethren. W c may know if 

love is presen,t or absent in our own case by test
ing according to the formula given by Paul in 
verses four to seven. Dr. Moffatt puts them this 

way-"Love is very patient, very kind. Lo\'c 
knows no jealousy; Jove makes no paradC', gives 

itself no airs, is never rude, never selfish, never 

irritated, never resentful; Jo,·e is never glad 

when others go wrong, love is gladdened by 
goodness, always slow to expose, always cager· 

to believe the best, always hopeful, always 

patient." It is greater than faith and hope 

which arc more or less individual. Love is 

powerful- more so lhan we ha,·c yet bcl(un to 

realise. God is lo\'c and God is omnipotent. 

TOPIC -FOR APRIL 26.- THOUGHTFUL PllAY

ING.- Matt. 6: 6-15. 

Thc youth leader in club or sociely will flnd 
the winter affords scope for life's floest endea
vors for the King. Youth is ever ardent . in 
lo\'e and passionate in effort to attain the ideal. 
Youth on fire with love for the Friend of youth 
will ever affirm- "! must be about my Father's 

business." Then set on the stage of this winter 
the attempt to harness the flood of youth's ardor 

and passion in a great youth-to-youth crusade 
in your own church, school and district. Turn 

their feet from dancing to devilry into campaign

ing for Christ. Get closer to your grou11 this 

wi.nter; share life more with them; love them ; 
sacrifice for them. Is there anything on earth . 

so cnlriincing, s o costly yet so C'nriching, so re-

"When we plant an acorn we do not expect 

to see an immense oak-tree in a few days or in 
a few years even. It takes years of growth, 

and so it is with ch~rncter. It takes years for 
us to mould and build our characters, so let us 

add the very host materials, since we are build
Ing character to last throughout eternity." · 
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Mr. F. J. ~indquist, l6 Bishops Place, Rensing- At the' Quccnsbcrry-sl. chapel, Carlton, Vic., 
ton, S.A., wil! act as secretary of the church at on April 6, 11 social wns held to say good-bye to 
~or:,"ood during the absence in England of Mr. Bro. Wing Dnnn, who has been secretary of the 

yril J ·- Parker. Chinese church for ten years, and is leaving to
Vi~torian General Dorcas sisters will hold their day by the "show-boat" for a business tour of 

mcetm_g on Wednesday next, April 19, from the Dutch East Indies and Chinn. He hopes to 
l?,30 till 4 p.m., in Swanston-st. lecture hall. All visit Hong-kong and Shanghai, and has been 
sisters are welcome. asked to convey to the churches there the gree_t-

ings of the members of the Chinese church Ill 
Bro. N. G. Noble has concluded his ministry Melbourne. Several spoke of Bro. Wing Dann's 

at ~ st Ipswich, Q., and now seeks the oppor- faithfulness in service, and he was presented 
tumty to serve any other Church of Christ. Com- with a beautiful pocket Testament in Chinese. 
munications should be addressed to 5 Fox-st., At harvest festival , al Glcnfcrric, Vic., on 
Booval, Quecnsla.nd. March 26, an interesting address was giv~n 

We received the followi~ telegram. from by Bro. I\. G. Cameron. In response to Bro. Wil
Qucensla.od on Tuesday morning :-"Wonderful Iiams' address in the evening a married woman 
d T b s made the good confession. Sale of fruit, etc., ay oo~oom a unday, crowded meetings, was made at a social function on March 27, and 
extra seatmg procured, eight decisions, cash of- proceeds of £5/7/ - given to benevolent fund . On 
fcring t.wo hundred fifty pounds.-Hinrichscn." April 2 Bro. Williams addressed both services, 

Our next issue will be a Bible Schools and and fellowship was enjoyed with Bro. Bignell, a 
Young People's Number. It will contain numer- past elder of the church. Welcome was given to 
ous articles and illustrations dealing with the Bro. Still on his rctur,n to services after months 
work, and will help to prepare for Bible School of illness. An "every-member-present Sunday" 
day, May 7, wbc.o the annual offering for the . was held on April 9. Splendid attendance at both 
work will be taken in most of the Stales. meetings, and Bro. Williams' addresses on "Minis-

It is announced that beer will be declared try of Uplifted Hands". in the morning and "The 
"~ in lhe Newcastle (N.S.W.) district from Spirit of the Cross" in the cvcni.ng were an in
next Saturday, according to a decision reached spiration and blessing. Choir provided special 
al a conference of unions. Pickets ' will be Easler music under b'alon of lllrs. ]3cnnett. 
stationed at all hotels to take the names of all Numerous happenings of the week deserve 
unionists attempting to break the boycott. more than passing attention. Nineteen of the 

At -Enmore, N.S.W., on April g gl>Od meetings American States have availed themselves of the 
were held. In the morning visitors included lllr. new law legalising lhe .manufacture a,nd sale of 
Murphy and Miss Turnham, from Moreland, Vic., liquor containing 3. 2 per cent. of alcohol. The 
and at night lllr. and lllrs. Tully, of Doncaster, loss of the American airship, the largest in the 
Vic. Dr. and Mrs. Vcreo left on Monday for a world, ha_s called forth a fc~ling of ~rea! sad-

I -------:~v~is~i~t~~c..m~o~t~o~r~l:,:o~A~d~e~la;i~d:::e;. ,,;O;n~F~r~id;a;;:y~n~ig;h~t:;_t~hc ness, for 1t was the most tragic happen mg m the 1- • • c- history of aviation. The Nazis in Germany "._On-never should one be made un ess t ere 1s an 111 tinue to hold the world's attention. Their trcat-
tentio~ of redee~ing it. !hose who have iL habi ment of Jews has aroused widespread feelings 
of say~g they will do _this or ~o that when they!. of horror and indignation. The Russian situa
re~lly mtend to do. neither,_ will soo_n be _lost tot~ lion, too, causes apprehension, relations with 
fnend or ~o foe ahke. It 1s a habit which be Great Britain being more .than strained because 
comes a vice and should be r_o<1ted out at once · of recent events.· Finally, the Western Australian 

In the clas~es and masses ahke do the roots o • referendum, in .which over 96,000 people (a 
bro_ken promises gr'?'I'." deeper and deeper. ~ur t majority of over 45,000) voted for secession 
leg1slators and councillors make J?romises which should lead to · some hard thinking. Wise states
they f!lil to fulfil when _opportumty occurs. Toot men arc needed to guide the destinies of this' 
?ften !n. hall and ~ottage do _we. find parent~ mak-\ great Commonwealth. The Prime Minister is 
mg tr1flmg promises to !hell' little ones-Just to , communicating with the Premiers of lhe different 
keep them quiet, perhaps-only to b~ forgotten States lo see · if they are in favor of holding :i 
or broken a few ~omen!~ after. Is this not ~ow- Constitutional Convention which might furnish 
ing the ~eeds of distrust 1';1 the hearts and mmds opportunity for the thorough investigation and 
of the httle ones?-for will not the •~mple set discussion of problems and enable practical pro-
by the parent be followed by ~he child? How posals to be ·made for overcoming them. 
often is the unwritten letter-what a tale of 
broken promises these little articles could un- ----------- - -
fold-the failure to keep an engagement which AME~ICA APPRECIATES AUSTRALIA. 
would have been IIS easy as to catch a train- '(The American "Christin,n. Evangelist" in its 
how often are these "trifles" the root · of losl issue of March 9, under the heading of "The 
!riC.tl(!ship? . What fail~ can anyone have in _youf Hymn Book of the Australian Churches," has the 
1f you promise everythmg and perform nolhml? following appreciative article.-Ed.J 
Will good fruit come forth from seeds cast upon . · 
the sands any more than trust be placed in thosj r " For some lime. we have had eefore ·us the 

. whose words are Jike chaff in the winds? d Churches of Christ Hymn Book, . prepared by 
It is true, though sad to say it, there are fe~ a committee, of which our Australian co_rres1,o_i)· 

who treat a promise with the same care and a~] · dent, lllr. Robert Lyall, of Melbourne, 1s chair-
• tention a lawyer does the deeds of a client. Thei:, man, and Frc_d. T. Saunders sec~tary. 
are fewer still to whom one can go In their hi~t. We have wished to speak of tlus book especi-
den battle being fought alone, or t~ whom nnll.L- ally ~ecaus~ _of i!s high char~cter and its deep 

i;:.ia /la/la/H Of this amount £6,408/3/4 has and rich spmtuahty. It contains 858 hymns and 
bee'n given °to Home and Foreign Missions, a?d 32 responsive Scriptur~ reading~. The hymns 
himdrcds 0 ( pounds to other branches of Chris- cover every phase of hfc in which any church 
tian work outside of Grote-st. church. Home may wish to express ii~ faith a!ld sing (ls praises. 
Missions received £3,145/8/4, Foreign Missions, Qnd to make applicall?n of its conv1ctions to 
£3 262/15/- ~ore than £300 · yearly have 'thus the life of the commumty. 
b ' given· for the furtherance of the gospel else- The introduction says whilst nil the beautiful 
w~:re. For the period under. review 736 per- and s!alely hymns which have ~een sung by· 
ions have been baptised, of who~ 1_71 have been ·Chri_strnn people for many centuries hne been 
baptised during the present ministry. relamed, careful search has been made through 

April 13, 19, .,3, 

11 
the latest publications at_ the disposal of the 

a ' tt for new and smlable hymns to h• comm1 ee k th I f ' added thereto, and . to ta e e P ace o . sornc 
h

. h not now m general use. In this Wisc w 1c arc f th th way it has provided or ~ l!:OW of the 
h ' fai'th retained that which 1s permanent churc s • h f h · ' 

d . a welcome to t ~ res experiences of an given II k' Christian life, and genera Y sp~a. 1,ng, honors 
the foce influence of the Holy Spmt. 

We notice names of authors from all o~er the 
Id There are a good many names which a rc :i; f;miliar to us which we lake to belong to 

Australia itself. ,v were very much interested and pleased to 
find e51 hymns ~n the Lord's Supper, and it was 
quite as interestmg to us to no!e that there were 
66 youth hymns, 10 ver_y beautiful an~ meaning. 
ful hymns on the ordman~e. of b?phsm. while 
all the great questions ?f spmtnal_ hfe an~ Chris
tian work come in for mlerprctahve and mspira
tional treatment. 

Noticing the "Australian Christian" week hy 
week we arc convince~ that very su~stantial pro
gress is being made m, the Australian churches, 
and this hymn book is largely a suggestion of 
the secret of this progress. They must be sing
ing churches. and singing churches always grow. 
Christian hymnology commence~ i_n the very be
ginning of the career of the Chr1shan church, and 
to-day more than ever it is one of its mightiest 
a.nd loveliest sources of power . . We congratulate 
the Australian brethren on this hymnal, for it 
gives them an u~usually ~xcellent equipment for 
spiritual expression and mfluence. 

Two books ought to be available to everyone 
who comes into the house of God-the Bible a nd 
the hymnal. Not to have the Bible there is to 
invite them to ignorance of the eternal rcvcla
tion1 and not to have the hymnal is to seal up 
their hearts and force them to silence. 

COMING EVENTS. 
APllIL 23, 30 and May 2.-Brunswick Biblr 

School Anniversary Services. April 23. 11 n.m., 
Bro. J. C. F. Pittman; 3 p.m., Bro. E. W. New; 
7 p.m., Bro. T. Fitzgerald. April 30, 11 a.m., 
Bro. E. R. Killmier; 3 p.m., Bro. W.W. Saunders ; 
7 p.m., Bro. C. G. Sandland. Tea provided for 
visitors. Bright singing hy scholars. Children's 
demon<Stration Tuesday, l\lay 2. 8 p.m. All meet
ings in church building, Glenlyon-rd. 

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES AND MUSIC 
AT SWANSTON STREET 

Morning, 11: Preacher, lllr. A. A. Hughes, from 
India. 

Evening, 7 : Preacher,. Mr. C. C. Dawso~. 
The Choir, will render special music and will 

sing "lnflammatus" and "Unfold Ye · 
Portals," Redemption. 

Soloists.-Mlss Elsie Woolley, l\lrs. Graham 
Burgin, lllrs. F . L . . i\litchell, Mrs. L. J. Taylor, 
Mr. P .. Jenkin. 

Conductor, Mr. E. Tippett: 

LYGON STREET, CARLTON. 
EASTER SUNDAY. 

TWO SPECIAL SERVICES. 
11 a.m., Mr. J. A. Wilkie, Conference President . 

7 p.m, Old-time Hymn, Service. 
Precious hymns of other days to warm the 

heart and nourish the soul. 
Conference Visitors Specially Invited. 

Spend the day · al ''The Home-like Church.'? 

MESSAGES FROM THE WORD. 
By A. R. IIIAIN, M.A.· 
Price, Z/-; Z/ S posted. · 

AUSTRAL PRINTING &: PUBLISllING CO., 
_528-530 ELIZAJJETH ST, MELBOURNE. ~ 
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News of the Churches. j 
New South Wales News-letfer. 

Ethelbert Davis. 

By the time this lcllcr appears the annual 
Conferences will be meeting in all the States 
except Sonlh Anstralia and New South Wales. 
For several years the Conference in this State 
has been held in June, but there is a strong feel
ing now that Easter is the better time. Oue thing 
that militates against large attendances at t he 
Conferenc~ meetin,gs at Easter is the number 
who go holidaying at that time of the year. 
However, it looks as though Conference in the 
near future will be brought back to Easter. 

Our Young People's Department has arranged 
a camp at Scarborough Park, Ramsgate, Over the 
Easter holidays. A convention has been arranged 
at the camp for the morning and afternoon of 
Good Friday, for which several promi.nent speak
ers have been booked. 

The Ideal Communion Service. 
A few weeks ago a meeting of church officers 

was held at the City Temple, with 0\'er one 111111-
dred officers present. The theme discussed was 
"The Ideal Communion Service." That meeting 
has been reported. Thal we know, because there 
is not a single column of the "Christian" we 
miss read ing. The fact that such a subj~ct came 
before a great meeting of officer s is significant. 
Thronghoul the discnssio.ns we sensed the feel
ing that although the Lord's Snpper has been 
centralised in the morning meeting, and is there
fore one of the distinguishing marks of the 
Churches of Christ, we have not in many in
sta nces condncted that service with the care and 
dignity ii demands. With a ll our emphasis upon 
the weekly obscr\'ancc of the Lord's Snppcr, .ii 
is doubtful wl1elher many of us unders tand its 
value in the worship of the church, or appreci
ate the solemn appeal t o the spirit made by the 
"commnnion of the body and blood of Christ." 
The simplicity of the service is its charm, hut 
simplicity i s not a synonym for crudity, for 
awkward and unmethodised conduct. Culture, 
sou\-cuHnre, preparation is that which qualifies 
one for ,the privilege of leading i.n that sacred 
service : preparation o f mind and heart, prepara
tion, too, for the part that -is to be taken . 

Learning from All Sources. 
Some months ago we •were slaying for a few 

days al a farmhouse nestled away among the 
hills on the north coast. One evening, when din
,ncr was over, the genial host placed into our 
hand s a sheet of faded newspaper with the re
mark "The sentiments expressed there seem 
familiar to some o f us, ch3" Adjusting our 
glasses and looking closely we found tha t the 
paper was an old copy of "The Pudjah Amritsar," 
left by an Indian several years before. The ar
ticle t o which onr attention was called was en
titled "Forms and Symbols," hy Professor Teja 
Sing];, M.A., and the sentiments which onr friend 
said were familiar were thes~: _"You can rcf~rm 
doctrines and practices ohtammg at a parhcu
lar time by removing the unauthorised ~c~rc
tions which have gathered round the origrnal 
cor'e through the ignorance of the followers. but 
in each case you will ha ,·c t o show that you are 
not removing anythin g origi,nal, b~t onl?' the 
unnecessa ry additions made ~JY ot!1ers without 
the Founder's consent. The Sikhs, m the cou~se 
o f their recent reforms. have done away with 
sucll . observances as the 'Shrndhs, Sutak, Jaucn,' 
etc., because they were able to show hy refer
ring t o the original sourc,•s that they were un
au thorised accretions. . . . But they cannot 
s imilarly reform awny any of the Holy Granth, 

- -n-- -,-v.: _a_.,) 

or mnl<e nny additions to it from the writings 
of modern sniuts, nncl holy men.'' 

The basis of reform is certainly familiar. The 
pica for restoration is ins ist in g upon this very 
thing. namely, the rcmo,·al from divine doclrincs 
and practices. "the uunuthoriscd accretions 
which have gathered round the original core," 
those "unnecessary additions made by others 
without the Founder's consent." Like the Sikhs 
in reforming their human system the restorers 
would abandon some obscn·ances in the church, 
"because they were able lo show hy rcferri.ng t o 
the original sources that they were unnuthorisrd 
accretions." Like the Sikhs, with thei r sacred 
writings, we cannot reform our BihlC'. "or mnkc 

. any additions to it from the writings of sa int s 
and holy nu~n." 

When we rend the ahovc-menlioncrl article 
from · so s trange and so u11cxpcclcd a source, ii 
stirred up our pure mind by wny of remembrance 
a.nd confirmed us in the principles we ndvocatc. 

New South \,Vales. 
Petersham.-The church was iuspired -with the 

visit of Ilro. H. Watson, of Indio. on April 9. In 
U,e m orning he ga,·c a splendid F.M. messag,•. In 
the aft er.noon he spoke lo the Iliblc School on 
"Some of India's Ancient Customs." Bro. n. P. 
Arnott, B.A., preached to a good attendance a t 
night on "TI1c Assurance o f Pa rdon." Bro. a nd 
Sister Hook, of Gympie, Q., were visitors. 

Hurstville.-April 2 marked the commencement 
of the s ixth year of preaching a l Hurstvillc hy 
Ilro. Cyril G. Flood. He i s l oved hy the whole 
community. The Sunday School has its largest 
enrolment for 25 years. Communion services 
arc helter tha.n they have ever been. The new 
building, opened six months ago, often proves 
too small to accommodate comfortably those 
who come to hear the gospel. 

Erskin.eville.-On April 2 H. C. • Stitt gave a 
good gospel message on "The Greatest Ilook." 
Bro. C. Large was received into fellowship al 
mid-week service. Congregationa l meeting on 
April 5 appointed Ilren. Crowley, Large Anet 
Rosser. as hoard of management to assist Bro. 
Stilt. Both services on April 9 were addres~"d 
bv Ilro. Stitt who spoke in the evening on "The 
Holy Spirit." A good onen-air meeting was held, 
Bro. Large being the chief i/jPeaker . 

Chatswood.-Atlendances on April 9 were gnod. 
Bro. Phil. Vercoe addressed the church. Bro. 
Whel•n sookc to a large congregation at night 
on "The Precious Blood of Christ." At fi n.m. 
the men's fellowship held a ten at which 52 were 
nrescnt. All were proflted hy an address frnm 
Mr. George White. of South Ashfield Methodist 
r hurch. on "The Mysten of Life." A most cn
ioyohlr time of fellowship wa s cxocriencecl . Tt 
is intended to hold these meetings at the same 
hour once prr month. 

Mosman.-On April 2 Ilro. Roy Aclnnrl tonk 
"I'" as his mornintt subject. nncl nrPrichcrl :' t 
n',rhl on "A Great Decision." ,v .. , v<'h~tcr w11s 
soloist. On April G the four Lnmh 0 rt sis ters 
were trnrlererl a p11blic farewell by tlw ,,h11rch 
prior to their departure for Adcln;de. B••n. Aclnml 
presided and nrescnted ench with a leal her r,asc 
on hchaH of the church nnrl nuxi Pa.-ies. Elhrl
hert Davis, os uasl nrcachcr T. P. DaJ,.. for the 
ch11rch, nod .T. T.. Stimson. for the Bible School. 
I<.S.P. and Y.P.S.C.E .. testified t o their failhful 
service and the sorrow all felt at t heir cle11art11rc. 
W .. T. Phillins (North Syclney) an rl A. H. Smedlc~• 
rBontist) also suol<c. and enrh of the quesls re
nH,,,L On Anril O L. Hnrh11tt cxhnrt,,,l on "Ser
virc." "Ti1hc" wns Roy Aclnnd's sub.irct nt ni!!hl. 
A message in son(( was f(lnclcrcd by y oun(! ladies' 
Bible class. Miss Hyacinth I.en is slill lair! 
asirlC', though hrr condition has improvrd. 
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Western Australia. 
Brooklon.-On April 2 Ilro. Hunt delivered 

helpful aclclrcsscs at three services. Two girls 
and a boy confessed Christ. These were hap-. 
tised a fter gospel service, the building being 
filled. Meetings have been well attended for 
past five Sundays. At the annuol meeting Bren. 
~Iott, Prideaux, Cra ig and Seaby were elected as 
deacons; and Bro. Sea by was appointed secre
tary. The sisters have re-formed the ladies' 
guild with ~lrs. Mo tt, sc,nr.1 president, and Sister 
Florrie Craig secretary. 

Bassendean.-Thc ladies' guild paid a surprise 
visit to Sister Ilerry on her seventieth birthday, 
nnd presented her with a gift. On March 26 
Bro. Lang encouragingly exhorted, and in the 
evening Bro. Buckingham fa ithfully proclaimed 
the gospel. On March 28 the gir ls' sunshine club 
visited the Old Men's Home and gaYe them an 
enjoyable evening. On March 29 the ladies' 
guild held a meeting at the home of Sister 
Groom. On April 2 Ilro. Buckingham was spea
ker al both services. Al night the young peo
ple took part , !here being a dud, solo, and two 
short talks ( the subject being "the "Conversion 
of Paul"), followed by an address by the preacher. 

Har.vey.-On March 30, al annual business 
meeting of the church, sat isfactory reports were 
given or the work of the past year. Especially 
commended is the work of the younger members 
in Bible School, C.E. and J.C.E. societies, and 
young ladies' c lub. The ladies' guild also is 
doing very good work. Elders and deacons were 
rc-~lcctcd. Si'stcr Miss Myrtle Slan£ord was re
elected organist. The church regret s the ~arly 
departure of Sister Mrs. Flockhart who, with 
husbaud and two daughters, is leaving· for Eng
land. On morning of April 2, 52 broke bread. 
58 scholars attended the Bible School. At gos
pel scr\'icc, conducted by Bro . A. Hutson, a young 
lady confessed Christ. 

Queensland, 
Boonah.- On ~larch 29 Bro. F. T. Saunders 

(College organiser) gave a.a in teresting talk 
which was enjoyed by a ll. He visited Silverdale 
and Aratnla on· March 30. 

Mt. Walker.-Al a good meeting on March 26 
Bro. F. T. Saunders delivered an excellent ad
dress. We regret to report that Bro. F. Hinrich
sen is in hospital. Bro. Vic. Boettcher, of 
Townsville, i s expected to conduct special cam
paign services a fter East~r. Il ro. Larsen has 
delivered two interesting sermons (mid weekly) 
on "The World's Seven Crises." 

Kedron.-The adjourned a,nnual meeting was 
held on March 29. Albion church officers have 
agreed to exercise spiritual oversight of the work 
here. The following officers were elected, Sec
retary and treasurer, C. Cane; deacons. Bren. 
Kollmar, Berlin, Kirk, Abrahams, Buck, Hovard 
and Taylor. Appreciation is expressed of help 
of local brethren in preaching. Sunday School 
mainlains good strength, and is p'rcpari,ng fo r 
ann iversary. Commencing on May 7, the morn
ing service will commrnce at 10.45. 

Romo.-On March 21 Bro. F. T. Saunders' ad
dress to a good congregation on "The College of 
lhc Ilible" was much ap11reciated. C.,-, Mar. 26 
lhe Iliblc School held its anni\'ersar~• ser vices. 
Morning meeting was largely attended, a.ad Ilro. 
Guy Pitman gn\'c 11 suitable address. The build
ing was well filled in afternoon, when the chil
dren gave special itC'ms in song and a n address 
by Bro. A. S. Cooke on "Froggic" was thoroughly 
enjoyed . At night meeting, which was "?ry ~veil 
attended, the young people roodered sp~cml srng
ing some of the young men cond uctNI dcvo
tim;nl exercises. anti Bro. I... n. Pitman <lclivct·ed 
the add ress. Thr services wcrr conti nued on 
~torch 28 with a children's conc,•r l. This was of 
a vcl'y spccinl c h:Huctcr, and 1•cnectcd grcnt 
l'l'Nlil o n children and those responsible for 
ti·aining. Pt'izc rlist l'ibution also took place, 
l' \'erv child ntlt•nding rccci\'ing a hook. The 
huilcling was overcrowded. All auxiliaries are in 
a healthy condition. 

(Continued on page 236.) 
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SUBJECTS FOR PRAYER AND 
THANKSGIVING. 

One of our missionarirs recently wrolt', 0 \Vc 
need the l1clp and prayers of our brethren a t 
home more than we can sav. Do not fail t o r e
member us before th'e thro"ne of grace." Let u s 
give thanks for the safe arrh·al of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waterman and family in China, and for the safe 
nrrirnl home of Mr. and Mrs. Sandclls from Pen
tecost, New Hebr ides, at the end of ~larch . In 
both cases our missionaries and family arrived 
at their d estina tions in good heallh. and thank
ful to God for his journeying mer cies. 

Let Us Pray 

For inc reased gif\s for our Foreign Mission
ary work. In adtlilion to the £30 r eported from 
a Queensland brother we have recci,·ccl from 
another Quee.n5Jand brother a cheque for £15, 
and two brethren from New South Wales have 
sent £10 each t o h elp us in our time of need. In 
all the communications the brethren express 
sympathy with the Boar d in the shortage of in
come. One of the New South Wales brethren 
said, "Sorry to learn from the 'Christian' of the 
serious state of your finances. In order t o help 
in a small way I am c,nclosing a cheque for £10. 
1: ,trust that many others will realise their 
stcwurdsh:ip, a nd so h elp to r clic,·e ~-our com
mittee fr<if\l undue anxiety by sending an olTcr
ing to the Lord's work immediately." We gi\'e 
thanks t o God for the answers to our prayers in 
the gifts of these four brethren. 

Let Us Give Thank• 
For the encouraging position of our F.M. work. 

We have 1,797 church members, with 327 bap
tisms for the year. You will agree that this re
port from our heathen missions, wilh all the dif
ficulties that face a h eathen, man becoming a 
Christian ma111 is , rcry encouraging. 

OUR EASTER CONFERENCES. 
We send our greetings t o the brethren in Vic

tor ia, Queensland, Tasmania and Western Aus
tralia assembled in Conference at Eas ter time. 
Bro. J . E. Thomas will represent the Board a t 
Brisbane, Bro. F. Collins i n Tasmania, Bro. Hoy 
Haymond in Weste rn Au stra lia . . and the Federal 
secretary in Melbourne. May uForward" he our 
watchword, and "Forward" be the slogan in a ll 
our Stal es. May there be such an abunda nt of
fering to the work that a forward monmcnt may 
be the result. 

VICTORIAN SISTERS' CONFERENCE MISSION 
BANDS. 

\Ve were verv much encoura ged recently hy 
letter s from the- president of th,· Si ster s' Confrr
cncc and the superintendent of the Women's 
Mission Band Committ ee of Victoria . They ex
pressed s incere sympathy with the Board in their 
financia l difficulties, and stated tha t the 
Women's Mission Bands would be sending this 
year £1 60/ 9/ -, a n increase of about £10 o,·er last 
year. These good women have contrihutcd dur
ing the year £400/ 10/ -. It is a great olTcring, 
and represents a tr iumph of organised clTort. 

, ~lost, if uot a ll, of this £400/ 10/ - was contributed 
in small :,mounts given weekly or monthly. 'this 
is another confirmat ion of the value of the giv
in g to the Lord's work in weekly or monthly 
amounts. The Foreign Mi ssion Board is ve ry 
~ratcful for the h elp they ha ve given in support
in~ Miss Blake in India, and contributing a sub
stantial amount to add to the sa fety of the gar
den and provide a water service for the single 
women 's bu.ogalow a l Burama ti. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

INTERESTING NEWS FROM OBA, 
NEW HEBRIDES, 

When the Inst Oba missionary lc fl the islnnd, 
the church offi~crs nskcd the Board that they he 
a llowed lo carry on the work themselves. As 
these men were experienced Christ ians the Board 
agreed to this for the present. Thcl[ seem l o 
ha ,·c carr ied on the evangelistic work with great 
success, and repor ted that they had the joy of 
baptising 138 men and women. We r eceived on 
March 30 a letter from Job Ngwero, who seems 
lo be the leader in lhe church there. These con
,·c rt s were from Oba and Mnewo Islands. In 
Bro. ,Job's letter he says : 

",lust to write you n· few words lo let you kn ow 
that we arc glad to build our hope on Jesus. It 
is possible that God will establish us. We poor 
1>eoplc we give on and pray continually to Gori 
t ha t we may he strong to follow Jesus. We Umnk 
you very much nncl also the people in Australia 
for their praying to God for us in Oba. We a ll 
arc getting well, there is no sick with us. Please 
we let you know about bish o11 Melanesian mis
sion. He tried to ask us about the doctor. He 
said to us he willing t o put the doctor on, Ndui
ndui m ission. He told us he will ask you in let
ter, but the church council they meet together, 
then they have public meeting specia l for t he 
people. They not want any ·more the doctor. We 
know God will h elp us. · They Christian pco1>lc 
on Oba they getting on well with the works o f 
God round the island on Oba and a lso Macwo. 

"The council talks strong to the young people 
t o help the gospel and be str ong with God. God 
will give us the reward in heaven if we work 
by faith. We have pul everything belonging l o 
the mission house inside the house. We take 
care of it, nobody· touching anything. In the 
mission the council have their meeting· every 
firs t week of the month to find out the matter 
which is the best way to Jive. We not want any 
trouble between us, but WC want Jesus to live in 
our heart. 

"We have service on Sunday al 11 o'clock and 
Sunday School at 2 o'clock afternoon. Testament 
meeting C\"ening 7 o'clock. On Monday chil
dren's school 9 o'clock, cvoning t ime 7 o'clock 
school reading. On Tuesday evening time about 
7 o'clock school reading. On Wednesday chil
d ren's school 9 o'clock and 2 o'clock Bible r ead
in g. On Thursday evening time 7 o'clock sing
in g class. On Friday evening time 7 o'clock 
specia l for the council, t hey have prayer meet 
i ng to ask God to gi\'e us light. This nil t o 
sa3•, The Christians send their love to the Chris
t ia.n. people in Australia . This request from your 
hrothcr Job Ngwcro." 

April 13, 1933. 

I have gh·cn Job's lette r as he has sent it. 1 
. cl b his earnestness was very much 1mprcsse Y . 

2 and zeal when I met h im on Oba m 19 7. . 
The programme of mee tings !3ro._ Job se ts 

hcforc us should be of great service '" develo~,d 
ing in them a la rger knowledge of t h e WordFn 1 
greater unity among the mc?'~crs. B ro. Jf,~· 
Purdy who was our fir st m tss1ona ry on .. 
cxpcct's to visit the island thi s m onth, n,nd will 
furnish us with n report on thc wor k ther e. 

MISS ·v A WSER'S WORK, 
, hard pressed with 

M 1ss Vawscr hns been very . . 1 
her work as treasurer of our 1nd1an m iss 

0
~· 

From the reports with. which she favors us cncdl 
t deal of work, an 

month she has done n grea h t 
the results have been of signal bcncfi\~o\ o 
tbc C.O.M. and the Australian Boa~·d._ e av~ 
writlen and expressed our appr cc1a_11_on of he 
faith fu l and efficient work. In a<ld1~1?n t of ~i°' 
work as t reasurer sh e has the supcr v1s1on o l~ 
Young People's Christian Endeavor, t he ;:y ~m 
Sunday School work of Shrigonrla . -~ n 
dcavor society has an enrol men t of 74, with an 
av~ragc· attendance of 60. The day school has 
79 in attendance, 70 girl s and 9 ~oys. T he boys 
a rc generally under the age of e ight years. The 
average a ttendance is 68, only two off perfect 
a ttendance, and the boys 9, a perfect a ttendance, 
so tha t every day durin g February 77 sch olar_s 
were present out of 79. The Bible School has 
an enrolment of 40, wilh an average attendance 
of 38. At this school the 26 girls attcn_d cd every 
Sunday, while of the boys only two missed dur

;ug t he month. 

That Little Job 
~ of 

PRINTING 
It may s eem lo you too much trouble 

lo place a small order wilh us, but we 
shall be g lad lo have ii, and to do a 
good job al as low a price as is con 
sislenl with careful workma nship and 
presentable material. 

l nslruclions by J' hone will b= given 
prompt a llenlion · you are too busy 
to write or ca ll ; a nd d elivery can be 
made lo any a ddtess , 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, C.1. 

1 •. -.---------- - ----- --............ ._._._._._._._ .... ...... y. 

YOU SHOULD FACE THE FACT 
that if you regularly spend ALL you earn, you · will be 

no better off in ten years' time than 9ou are now. 

Regular SA YING, on the other hand, means increased 

comfort and happiness in store. Do the sensible 

thing -. start saving / 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VtCTORIA 
For Ninety Yeau the People'• Bank. Reaerve Fund, £3,000,000 

A LEX. COOCH, Gene,a/ Mana,et. 
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I Religious Notes and News. 1----~ " -- ·-· ,_,_, ___ ,_,_,_,_,_, 
THE GROUP MOVEMENT AND METHODISM. 

"Is there anything in Buchmanism that is not 
to be found in old-fashioned Methodism?" asks 
"Zion's Herald" (Boston). 

"Three years ago, al the suggestion of the edi
t or of the 'Herald,' Mr. Sam. M. Shoemaker, 
jnr., rector of Calvary Protestant Episcopal 
church, New York City, and an acknowledged 
leader of the movement, was invited with several 
of his companions lo bold a kind of open 'house
party' al the meeting of the Boston Methodist 
Social Union in Ford Hall. He was preceded on 
the programme that evening by the editor of the 
•Herald,' who spoke of the three cardinal doc
trines of Methodism, conversion, assurance and 
sanctification, in the series, 'High Lights in 
Methodism.' When Mr. Shoemaker began his 
address he declared that it was scarcely necessa ry 
for him to speak, inasmuch as these three doc
trines covered the general objecthies of the 'First
Century Christian Fellowship.' " 

AN ALIENIST ON PRAYER. 
The editor of the London "Christian World" 

in a recent issue writes as follows :-"A. J. For
son has very kindly sent me the exact words 
used by the late Dr. Bulkeley Hyslop at the 
British Medical Association meetings at Leicester 
over twenty years ago. I quoted the purport 
of them from memory last week and am glad 
to be able to give them in full : 

" 'As an alienist, and one whose whole life 
has been concerned with the sufferings of the 
mind, I would slate that of all the hygienic mea
sures to counteract disturbed sleep, depression 
of spirits, and all the miserable sequels of a dis
turbed mind, I would undoubtedly gi,·e the first 
place to the simple habit of prayer. . . . Let 
there be a habit of nightly communion, not as a 
mendicant nor repeater of words more adapted 
to the tongue of a sage, but as a humble individ
ual who submerges or asserts his individuality 
as an integral part of a great whole.' 

"Mr. Forson adds, 'I ha\"e learned from experi
ence the truth of bis [ Dr. Hyslop's ] teaching.' " 

SERMONIC HYPERACIDITY. 
"It would be surprising, i.n, ,-iew o f the wide

spread appearance of occupational ailments, if 
the ministerial profession was exempt," writes 
Roy L. Smith, _in "The Christian Century." "As 
a matter of fact it is not. The profession h as 
its own occupational diseases but, so far as this 
writer is aware, no particular scientific s tudy has 
cwr .been made of them. Ne,-ertheless there is 
abundant evidence of their direful effects and 
the matter is so serious that a ll workers in the 
trade must unite to combat their further spread 
or we arc all doomed to a state of h elpless in-, 
competency." 

"One of the most disagreeable of these occupa
tional diseases is 'hypcracidity o f the sermon.' 
Under the impression that he is courageous it 
is all loo easy for the preacher t o become caustic, 
In an effort to be bold be is frequently brutal. 
He is aJJl to mistake ahuse for prophecy a nd cen
soriousness for h elpfulness. If ever there was 
a time fo r a comforting, heartening m essage 
from the pulpit n ow is the time. . . . People 
a rc in desperate JJced of some p ositive word of 
faith tha t will JJUl solid ground under their f~ct. 
Men whOj have earnestly endeavored to h,•e 
r ighteously all their li,vcs s it in their pews Sun
day morning dividing their attention. hct:,vcen 
the sermon and t h e prosJ)cct of a n 1m111111cnt 
collaJ)sc o f their lifetime's effort to JJrovidc for 
old age. Without blinding himself l o the faults 
of the economic system which allows such catas
trophes, the preacher in his JJUlpil faces the 

I ' 

greatest opportunity t o proclaim a posit i,·c f,;ith 
in the survival of the spiritual. values that anv 
preacher of the Christian church has ever know~, 
Nothing is so disastrous, just now, as hypcracid
ity of the sermon." 

CHRISTIAN WORLD-RELATIONS. 
Mr. Basil Mathews, M.A.- upon whom I sec 

American religious weeklies are conferring the 
title of "doctor"-has been installed as the first 
professor of Christian World-Relations in the 
Boston University School of Theology (writes 
the editor of the London "Chris tian World"). 
In his inaugural address he spoke of the three 
revolutionary forces threatening the world to
day-Bolshevism, mechanism a nd nationalism. 
'"Ve arc witnessing," he said, "not only the dc
cadcJJcc of worn-out systems, hut the upshoot
ing of new principles overthrowin g the old. 
The problem that is confronting us is the pro
blem of creating a new world order of human 
relations." Mr. Mattl,ews affirmed his convic
tion that the solution of these problems would 
be found in a religion of redemption such as 
Christianity. "But," he added, "we nli1sl chal
lenge our existing ideas of Christianity. We 
must explore afresh the teachings of .Jesus and 
make an application directly to such human 
problems as unemployment and war." 

THE LONDON "TIMES" ON RELIGIOUS 
REVIVAL.-

"A year bringing unexpected wealth and con
cord might yet, in the deeper sen se," said "The 
Times" in a recemt leading nrliclc, " he a most 
unhappy year if material growth were to mean 
the growth of materialism. Equally a year thick 
with troubles and disappointments might yet in 
truth be a signally h appy year if it should bring 
to us and our neighbors a clearer vision of God, 
a mind more resolved to place his will firs t, a 
brotherhood transferred from the region of scn
tiJncntality into a vivid consciousness of our r e
lationships in God's family. 

"When, following this line of approach, we 
again try to estimate what the near future is 
likely to hold for u s, the grounds of encourage
ment are definitely stronger. There are dist'nct 
s igns to-day of a religious revival, a revival the 
more likely to be lasting because it is· unspec
tacular and is developing slowly from within. 
Already its influence is perceptible in many 
fields. The supposed conflict between r eligion 
and scicJicc is at an end. The churches, which 
are not to be judged by their partisan extremists, 
arc regaining lost ground. Whatever may still 
be their fault s, they are concentrating increas
ingly upon purposes that really matter. Con
spicuous among these is the necessity of achiev
ing greater unity among themselves, and the 
summary of last yea1•s religious events, printed 
in this morning's Supplement, shows how varied 
and how notable are the efforts in this direct ion 
that have lately been crowned with success or an, 
now in progress. The socia l work of the 
churches has never hecn done better tha n it is 
done to-day, and the part they have plnycd in 
providing for the moral and physical needs o f 
the unemployed deserves more recog nition than 
it has received . Among those, ngain, who a rc 
hut loosely attached to any church there arc 
s ig.ns of a new spiritual hunger, of u growing 
conviction that a ny interpretation of life which 
leaves out God reduces it to a nightmare. 
Frivolity of the imbecile type is no lunger fa sh
ionable nnl OJHC the young; they arc stu,t.lying re
ligious and social problems with keener· atten
tion, a nd are rediscovering the supreme interes t 
of the Bible.'' 
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A GIFT BOOKLET 
Scenes anb IDotces trom tbe 

'Ulpper -moom. 
This Booklet is specially appropriate as a 

girt at Eastertide. 
Posted, 1/ -. 

Austra·I Co. or A. W. Connor, 44 Airlic-a\"c., 
Prnhran. 

SJ)ccinl price for quantities to C.E. or 
other societies. Use l11c111 al your sales of 
work. 

CELEBRATE the 80th YEAR ,,,.,_.._-.~------------~-----.... .-... -.. ~-------~~ 
of the Restoration Movement in Victoria. 

Our flrst cause began in 1853. The firs t 
Home Missionary Committee was ap

pointed in 18i2. 

Home Missionary work ,has meant much 
to our development in Victoria. 

LET US MAKE OUR 80TH YEAR A 

Home Mission Year 
and let it mark a great advance. 

When you give to Home Missions you strengthen 
all our work. 

Send now to 
W. Gale, 

Home Mission Office, T. & G. Building, 
145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

Miss Minnie I\Jitchell. 
31 Queen St., 

Melbourne, C.1. Tel. F 6433. 

3,d 
Floor B. J. KEMP Phone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

roanutacturtng 5eweller 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WAT, HES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
Hist ory, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teach er Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
a nd Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the Bible. 

Terms: £2/ 2/- per Quarter. 
These lessons help towards effici ency in ser

vice, which should be the a im of nil. 
Enrol me as a Student in 1 
Send Particulars re Course.··· · ···· 

Name .. .. .. . .. . ,. .... . Address .. . , .. ........ .. 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTl\tAN, 
7 Bowen St., Camberwell (Tel. W 5154). 

(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

. SEWING MACH INES, new or used, any make, 
any p rice, any t erms, sent anywhere. \Vard Broe., 
Repairers, 36-38 Errol-st., North Melbourne. 
'Phone, F 3985. 

.. 
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Queensland. 
Hawthorne:-Recenlly the mother of one of 

',he member~ was baptised. Bible School omni
' ersary serv•;es were held on April 2. In the 
nft_e~~oon Miss Callanan illustrated the "Holy 
S~1nl s Power Over Sin," and prizes ··were dis
tnlmted lo kindcrs. At night Mr. H. G. Payne 
(Conference President) was speaker. His illus
trated addr~ss on ."What, will take away my sin?" 
w~s ~plc~dtd. Bthle School- demonstration and 

wcte much appreciated from Bren. Brown, Rus· 
sell and Allen. The church owes a debt of grati
tude to Bro. P. Wood for the manner In which 
he conducted the singing. The singing reached 
a high sla,odard, and the · kindergarten pieces 
were splendid. 

· _d1st:1bnl10n of prizes to school took place on 
April 5. Al all meetings the singing was excel
lent, much credit being due to Miss D. Clapham 

Henley Beach.-The Bible School held annivcr• 
sary services on April 2. Bro. Gordon gave a 
helpful message nl the teachers' recognition ser• 
vice in the· morning. Bro. 13. W. Manning gave 
the address in the afternoon, when the scholars 
rendered special pieces. Bro. Strudwick was
song-lcaclcr. At the gospel meeting Bro. H, 
Manning gave an interesting object talk on 
"Whal is Your Job?" Al the clbse four young 
girls made the good confcssio.n. Bro. Miles; of 
Gawlcr, spoke al the Wednesday evening service, 
when the scholars again rendered several ilcm!l;-for leadership. • , 

East lpswich.-On April 2 Bro. F. T. Saunders, 
Coll~ge organiser, gave n fine address at morning 
service, and spoke on "What thiuk ye of Christ" 
al night. Bro. N. G. Noble preached al Brassall 
and Bundamba, where interest ·is still well main
tained. Over mnny years Mrs. L. Marlin has 
built up a, large kinderg~rten, and on April 2, 
at teachers monthly mcclmg, much appreciation 
of her work_ was expressed as well as deep re
gret al her relinquishing the superintendency. 
Bro. Nolile has concluded n full and successful 
period of service in Ipswich, and is now free 
to serve elsewhere. 

. and prizes were distributed. Good attendance 

South Austrnlia. 
Norwood.-The annual business meeting of the 

church was held on April 5, when reports of 
chu_rch and auxiliaries showed good work accom
plished for the twelve months. The meeting took 

, the form of a basket social, and opportunity was 
taken lo say farewell to the secretary C. J. 
Parker prior to bis trip to England, and Bro.' 
Ranki,ne, on behalf of the members of the 
church, made a presentation to him and wished 
him an enjoyable holiday. 

Semaphore.- Splendid meetings on April 9. 
Three girls were baptised prior to morning ser• 
vice and were afterwards welcomed into fellow
ship with another, the mother of one of the girls. 
Bro. Beiler spoke on "The Glory of the Cross." 
Two new scholars al Bible School. At night the 
choir rendered Stainer's "Glory of the Cross," 
and the male quartette party sang "When I Sur
,,ey." Bro. Beiler preached to a splendid .~udi
ence on '.'The Three Crosses." On April 8 a 
wedcfing was conducted in the chapel by the prea
cher, the parties being l\liss Reita Roberts and 
Mr. Lawrence Parker. The tennis club has had 
a new cour_t put down. The work is in good 
heart. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-On April 5 Mr. and Mrs: 
Wiltshire held a reception to which they invited 
the church members. About 300 attended. The 
occasion was a most pleasing one. At the same 
lime the church took· the opportunity to express 
appreciation of the seven years' ministry con
cluded, and presented the host and hostess with 
a beautiful self-adjusting. chair and other use• 
ful gifts. April 9 was a very happy day; good 
attendance al the .Lord's table in , the morning, 
and al night an inspiring service, when one who 
had recently confessed Christ was baptised, and 
another young woman. renewed her covenant. 
We report with sorrow the passing away of Mrs, 
Cope (nee Miss Ida Loxton), after a prolonged 
illness, throughout which she evinced true Chris-
tian fortitude. , , 

Cottonvi11e.- On April 2 Bro. J. P. Jones ex• 
horled and look the gospel service.. Fine meet• 
ings for the day. Bro. a,nd Sister M. Aird, of 
C_roydon, were received into fellowshtp. On 
April. 3 a kitchen evening was tendered lo Miss 
R. Berry, an earnest worker of the church, who 
has been connected with Bible School and C.E. 
for- about twenty years. On April 9 the Bible 
School anniversary was held. Record attend
ances: morning, 125, 105 breaking bread; after
noon, 320; night, 4-00, Wonderful encouragement 
to all. The special speakers and their messages 

on April 9. The four young girls who were bap• 
liscd during the week were received into fellow• 
ship. Bro. Manning delivered the message morn· 
ing and ev.,ning, the gospel meeting taking the 
form of a choral service. Two young girls took 
Jesus as . their Saviour al the close. 

Victoria. 
111elbourne (Swanstonrst.).-There were nice 

meetings on April 9, and Bro. Dawson's sermons 
were helpful and appreciated. Several visitors 
were present. 

South• 111elbourn'e.-On April 2 the Sunday 
School teachers and staff met nt lea, an address 
being given by Bro. Burgin. The topic at gospel 
service was "The Harvest that is Sure." The 
chapel is being painted. 

St. Kilda.-O11 April 5 a successful concert in 
aid of the organ fund was held. The artists came 
from Northcote. On April 9 Mr. Smith in the 
morning ga,·c a very good message. Mr. Norris 
conducted the evening meeting. · 

Hampton.- At both services on April 9 the 
theme of Bro. K. A. Jones' addresses was the 
Cross. .In the morning a man who was im
mersed on 2nd inst., a-nd his wife, a baptised be
liever, were welcomed to fellowship. 

Ballarat . (Dawson-st.).-1\leetings good. Two 
decisions-senior Bible School scholars-recently. 
Bro. Fitzgerald has accepted invitation lo re
main another yenr. Plans for mission, starting 
May 7, with Bro. Wiltshire as missioner, are well 

· in hand. · 1 

Fa.irfield.- A memorial service - in honor of 
late Bro. Pascoe was held on April 9, the build
ing being crowded. Bro. J. , Northeast gave a 
very impressive . address; he was assisted by 
Bren. A. Dow and F. Phillips. At the close there 

· were three ,decisions for Christ. 
. Geelong.- Anniversary. celebrations were, con-

- tinued on April 9. lllcelings were well attended. 
Bro. Clipstone addressed all ' services. The dis
tribution of prizes took place in the afternoon. 
Bright singing by the scholars, and a special 
solo by Ray Lambert, were much eu;ioyed. 

Red Cllffs.- On. April 9, harvest thanksgiving 
was celebrated, and. a fine display of produce 
contributed for benefit of district hospital was 
on view. Bro. lllacnaughtan, of ~lildura, spoke 
in the morning lo a good attendance. In the 
evening there was another splemlid meeting, 
with one confession, al the close. · 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).- On April 4 and 5 the 
Bihle School held its anniversary concert, which 
was well attended and enjoyed. On April 9 the· 
Endeavorers held early morning prayer meeting. 
Morning and evening services were well at
tended, Bro, Youens giving fine talks. One girl 
confessed Christ at n_ighb 173 broke' bread . for 
the day. 

Wargan.- The fortnightly meetings of the 
church are well attended. The monthly · visits 
and talks of J. E. Brooke, of lllerbein, are much 
enjoyed. Bro. and Sister George Chislett have 
resumed work in church and Su.nday School. Mr, 
Brooke. has started a gospel service and intends 
holding meetings fortnightly al 3.30 p.m. · Five 
new members ,have been added since the church 
started. 

}\pril I 3, 1933. 

Newmarket.-On April 3 the !~dies' guild ~ad 
. 

1 
th . g when they disposed of gifts 

a soc•~ ga ermet'ablcs. P.B.P. club held a sue
of fruit and veg , April 4 · proceeds helped 
cessful social evenlllg r°~ds M;s. l{yme is lnid 
to swell basketbal~ut for ·Bro. Southwick in his 
asid~. Pra?'ers go B Black gave helpful mes-
cont1Dued illness. ro. A ·1 9 

. s al both services on pr1 ; 
sai:rrawonga.-Meetings on Aprtl 9 were of a 

. d At breaking of bread Bro. Searle 
h~~~ t d::~ly spiritual message on "Th~ Cross 
~ h N Testament." In the evenmg the 
Ill t e cw . d "Th St 
choir rendered a choral _serv1c~ an e ory 
of the Cross," under leadership of Bro. Searl~. 
Ill any non-members were. present. Bro. Searles 
very fine work is appreciated by the church. 

South Yarra.-On April 9 . Bro. Ladb'.ook ad
dressed both meetings, an~ Ill the evenmg look 
the confession of two B•b)e School scholars. 
Besides presiding at the piano, Mrs. Sandells 
sang a gospel message. The C.E. gave Bro. ~net 
Sister Sandells a welcome on Wednesday. She 
received a bouquet of flowers, a,nd l~ok the chair 
al a full meeting. :he womens gmld also gave 
a special welcome. · , . . 

Gard!ner.-On April 6 the '\':'omens M1ss1011 
Band held a very successful social afternoon, at 
which £3/16/ 6 was contributed lo a crockery 
fund. Bro. Patterson was speaker both morning 
and evening of April 9. -At night he spoke on 
"The Cross of Christ-Why?" lo a large audi
ence. The rendering of the cantata "F~om Olivet 
to Calvary" by the choir was much e~tJ.oyed. Mrs. · 
Ludbrook has returned from her v1s1t to New 
Zealand. 

1111ddle Park.---Splcndid meetings on April 2 
to commence Bro. T. Westwood's mi.nislry. On 
April 6 the church members tendere!i Bro. and 
Sister Westwood a welcome social. Welcome 
messages from Bren. '\V. Clay and Burgin were 
appreciated. The building was full at the gos
pel service on April 9, when three young men 
were baptised. Bro. Westwood's addresses have 
been much appreciated, and a happy, profitable 
lime of service is anticipated. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-On April 8 the social club 
held an enjoyable evening at the home of Sister 
Miss E. Sawyer. On April 9 Bro. Fosler, from 
North Fitzroy, addressed the church in the 
Jttorning on "Christian Service." Owing lo pres
sure of business the evangelist, Bro. R. Rough, 
has tendered his resignation, which has been 
accepted with . regret. Al the evening service 
Bro. Rough addressed a largely attended meet
ing on "Two World Tragedies.'' 

Brunswick.- On April 8 a gift evening was ten
dered to Bro. George Atwell and. Sisler Gertie 
Roberts, shortly lo be married. There was a 
large attendance of churcli members and friends, 
and a number of useful household . articles were 
received. A presentation of a box of stainless 
cutlery was presented to Bro. Atwell and Sister 
Roberts on behalf of Bible School and C.E. 
society, as both were very valuable workers. 
Words of goodwill were spoken by Bro. Pittman 
and representatives of the various auxiliaries. 
Ol.1 April 9 Bro. Ghent exbqrted the church in 
the morning, Bro. Pittman speaking al gospel 
meeting. Sister Mrs. C. Wakeling is very seri• 
ously ill at her home in Northcote. 

Aseot Vale.- On. April 2 Sister !llrs. Geo. White ' 
look her place at the organ after six months' ab
sence through serious illness. At the close of 
the morning service she was presented with a 
love-gift from the church for past services, in 
the form of a polished rosewood eight-day clock. 
In the afternoon the Bible School scholars were 
presented with their prizes. · On April 5 the 
R.S.P. had a happy social gathering. On April 9 
Bro. H. Hillbrick, from North Essendon, pre· 
sided at morning service. In the after.noon the 
Bible School scholars were promoted. The gos• 
pel meeting was special hymn night. The choir 
sang several old hymns, and Bro. Snow spoke, on 
them. All departments are workinll, well. On 
Sunday afternoon, April 9, the Lord's Supper 
was, spread in four homes of the sick and shut-in 
folk, eight persons partaking. 
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Box Hill.-Beforc ? lar~e congregation Bro. 
Scambler concluded his series of appreciated !
dresses on "~he Ten Con11nandme.11ts." The c~~
cluding mcet1_ng fo~ the season of the after 
church open:a1r meetings, held under the auspices 
of t~e combmed churches! was held last Sunday 
evening, und~r leadcrslup of the Church f 
Chri~t, Bro. Lionel ~ohnston giving the addres~~
Spccinl prayer meetmgs are being held fo. tl 
mission to commence on Ap~il 23, with Bro. 

1
F. l~ 

Youens, of Caulfield, as nussioner. 

Mrs. Dainty has returned home feeling much 
better. Bro. and ,Sistt,r Eames have returned 
from South Australia. Ou April 9 Miss Heritage 
was received into. fellowship by transfer from 
Brighton. Visitors included Bro. and Sister 
Jabez Edwards, from · Auckland, N.Z. The B 
grade tennis team won the premiership in 'their 
grade, There were splendid meetings on Apr. 9. · 
After Bro. Graham's evening sermon on " The 
Sign of the Cross," one young man ilccidcd f,w 
Christ. 

Missio_n, Enterprise Colony, Unemployed Relief 
Council, and 1o many ~ick and aged people. 

Pra~cr Meeting Report.- The prayer m~ctirig 
committee held three• cottage meetings'°"'eb. 7, 
Mrs. Symons, of York church ; Feb. 14, Miss 
Wch_b, of Glenelg church; and April 4, Mrs. Shill, 
of K~rmodc-st., North Adelaide. -

We~t Preston.-On April 8 Bro. G. Hall was the 
mormng speaker: At the evening ser\'icc an 
item by th~ choir, a duet by Bren. C. Watson 
and W. Ellis, and an earnest address by B . 
Robbins, combined to make a happy and 1·n ~ o. 
. th . Th dd' spir
ing gn ermg. . c we 1~g took place on Apl. 7 
of Mr. Stan. Fisher and Sister Elsie Lang. Since 
the church ~as f?r~ed at West Preston our sis
tc~ as mornmg pi~n.1stc has proved untiring and 
fa1t hful, never bemg absent from her position. 
The church congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Fishe. 
wishing them every happiness. · 

1
' 

Tasmania. 
Hobart (Collins-st.).-At harvest thanksgiving 

services on March 19, there were good congrega-· 
!ions. Produce was sold, and £1/ 14/ - raised for 

. benevolent work. On March 21 the Y.P.S.C.E. 
held a social in aid of convention funds. Bro. 
Martin spoke at all services on March 26. The 
boys' club paraded at gospel service, and some 
of the young men took part. On March 31 the · 
Guides paraded at evening service, when Bro. ,J, 
Green preached. Bro. J. ·woolley exhorted in ' 
the morning. Bro. Martin conducted a meeting 
with isolated brethren at National Park. The J .C.E. 
society held its anniversary on April 3, when all 
had an enjoyable tip1e. The men's fellowship 
tea and meeting were held on ,April 5, when Bro. 
N. Cooper led the discussion on "The Christian 
and . Citizenship." 

Obituary Rcport.- Sister Rita Hobert has bean 
called home. Sister Mrs. Collins an\! Miss Wrigl t 
have lost a father and s ister, Mrs. Plunket her 
mother from the Prospect chu rch. Letters of 
sympathy h~ve been sen t to sorrowing families. 

Next meetmg, May 4. Mrs. F. Harding will be 
the devoUo.nal leader , a nd Bro. Walden ~ iii ad-
dress the sisters. · 

Special notice.- All rno~ey for Home ·i\fi ssions 
to be. sent to. Miss Norman, 2 Bartley-crescent, 
Wayv1lic, u,nt1l Conference.-A. Brooker A · I 
Secretary. , ssis · 

Parkdale.-Tbc _ Bible School anni\'ersary on 
April 2 was a great success. The children sang 
sweetly under the conductorship of Bro D 
Plummer. I~ the morning Bro. A .. W. Co~no; 
gave a. very interesting address. Bro. ,v. Clay 
spoke in the afternoon; subject, "Baby "Moses." 
Dr. W. A. Kemp was evening speaker. The mes
s~gcs were very helpful_. Church annh·crsary ser
vices we~e held on April 9. The children under 
leade~h1~ of Bro. _D. Plummer assisted with 
good s10g10g. Mcetmgs at all services were well 
attended. Addresses by Bren. Shipway, Morris 
and Stephenson were much appreciated. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-At the last meeting of 
the women:s mission hand Mrs. Enniss was 
elected 1.'resident. . The young ladies' club com
menced ,1ts year with good enrolment of juniors 
and semors. The men of the church have held 
working bees· during the past two weeks to at
tend to. t~e garden and church grounds. Dr. 
Kemp V1S1ted and spoke to . the senior boys of 
the school. Good meetings again on Sunday 
with appreciated messages from Bro. Enniss. At 
night he spoke on 'Words from the Cross." The 
choir rendered two special Easter anthems, and 
Bro. NaL Haddow sang "The Man of Sorrows." 

Mildura.-On April 1 a meeting of the executive 
of the Bible Schools, Union was held, followed 
by a meeting of the exccuti\'e of the conference. 
On• April 3 the consecration meeting of the 
Young People's Endeavor Society was held, one 
new active member being welcomed. Intermedi
ate society held its consecration. meeting on the 
4th. when six associate members were welcomed. 
Bro. K. A. l\facnaughtan deli\'ered an address on 
"Making Friends with God." In the unavoidable 
absence of Bro. Cbislett, of Merbein, who was 
to have delivered the address last Sunday morn
ing, Bro. Bromby spoke at the morning service. 
His address was enjoyed. Bro. K. A. Macnaugh
tan conducted the evening service, his address 
being "When the Akron Crashed." 

Montroae.--On April 2 Sunday School anniver
sary services were held, there being full meet
ings afternoon and evening, Bro. A. A. Hughes. 
from India, was the speaker for the day. In the 
morning the church had a spiritual uplift from 
his excellent address. In the afternoon he gave 
an interesting talk to the children on the people 
and children of India. In the evening, to a 
crowded house, Bro. Hughes gave an excellent 
address. The church was delighted to have him 
back, as for over two years in · his student days 
he was preacher in this place. On April 3 the 
children's concert and distr'bution of prizes took 
place. Again there was a crowded house. An 
excellent programme by the children and young 
people was greatly enjoyed. Credit is due ·to 
those in charge of the programme. 

Malvern-Caullield.-Average attendances for 
March were: communion, 136; gospel servicl!'S, 
170. Mrs. and .Miss Boxall ha,•e been transferred 
to Ormond, and Miss Phyllis Hayes to Surrey 
HIIJs. Sister Miss Avonia Cocks, after years of 
Ul-healtli. passed away on March 24. Mrs. 
Stanford and l\frs. McLellan are convalescent, and 

SISTERS' AUXILIARY, S.A. 

At Grote-st. on April 6, the usual monthly 
meeting was held. Devotional session was led 
by lllrs. Verco, who read a splendid paper 
?n "Our Bible." 75 sisters were present, 57 be
mg delegates. The collection for afternoon was 
£1/ 0/ 2~. Mrs. A. L. Read (president) presided 
over business session.• The resig.nation of Mrs: 
Burgess (temperance superintendent) was re
ceived with regret, also that of lllrs: Black Home 
Mission superintendent. The tcmperanc~ com
mittee decided lo carry on the work until con
ference, and Miss Norman and Mrs. Harry 
Charlick will act as Home Mission superinten
dents. It was decided to close the 'treasurer's 
books for Home and Foreign Missions on Aug. 31. 
\Viii sisters please take notice of this date as it 
will greatly help the treasurer at conferen~e? 

Treasurer's Report.-Receipts for month: For 
Home Missions-Collected by committee, £3/ 6/ 4; 
sale of cards, £3; special collection. £2/ 2/10; in 
hand, £15/7 /10. Received for Foreign Missions 
-Collected by committee, £4/ 2/ 8; in hand, 
£15/ 10/7j. General fund, ow:f!g to catering fund 
~~ . 

Foreign Missio,n. Report.-1\foney received since 
last report: Tumby Bay, for Christmas boxes 
£1/5/6; Point Sturt, half-yearly contributions £1: 
Kadina, 6/ 4 ; Grote-st., penny-per-week '511: 
Cowandilla, penny-per-week, 25/3; Mrs.' Shill: 
North Adelaide, penny-per-week, 2/ 2; Mrs. 
Green, 2/ -; M_ile End, penny-per-week, 18/ 9; Hen
ley Beach, mite boxes, £1 / 2/6; Northern Confer
ence, £1/5/-; Mrs. Johnson, Grote-st., 5/-. 

Home Mission Rcporl.-Donations: I<adina, 6/ 4; 
Mrs. Storer, Glenelg, 5/ -; l\lile End, 29/ 3; Mrs. 
Messent, 10/-; Mrs. Newbold, 4/ -; Uulcy, 16/ -. 
Penny-per-week: Mile End, 28/ 6; North Adelaide, 
7/8; Grote-st., 6/ 8; Hooley Beach, 3/8; Maylands, 
4/-; Norwo~d, 2/6. Mite boxes: Mrs. Pritchard, 
1/~; Mrs. Tippett, 5/ -; flowers, 2/ -; · fare for Mr. 
Aides, 5/-; Unley, £14; cards, £3. Home Mission 
offering, £2/2/ 10. 

Hospital ~cport.-Visits paid to hospitals, 
ho~es and mstltutions, 165; gifts of flo~crs, 
fruit, sweets, Jam and books were received from 
sisters. . · 

Dorcas Report.-The committee paid a visit to. 
Cowandilla annual meeting aad r eports for the 
year 217 garments for Children's Hospital' 68 
for Birks' Baby's Aid, 103 repaired for Mori~lta, 
10 new garments and 12 patchwork quilts and 
about 500 secondhand garme.nts given to needy 
cases, also parcel sent to Grote-st. from a mem
ber of Nailsworth church. 

Literature Report.-Parcels of reading matter 
laken to various hospitals and homes, Seamen's 

l(ESWICK BOOK DEPOT. 
. ESWICK BOOK DEPOT. 

JU~T · OUT-:-" Consolation"-Devotional Da ily 
Read111gs_comp1lcd by Mrs. Chas. N. Cowmari, 7/ 6 
(Compamon Vol. to "Strea ms in the Desert") 
''Way to Pentecost," by Samuel Chadwick 3/ ~ 
and 1/ 3. ''\Vomen 's Warfare and l\Jinis tr/" '.by 
,John N. Anderson, M.D., 1/ - and 8d. ' • 

. 315-17 Collins-st., Melbourne. 

MARRIAGE. 
CONRY-HOLT (Silver Wedding).-Mr. and Mrs. 

,James Conry have much pleasure in announcing 
the twenty;fifth a~nivcrsary of their •wedding, · 
celchrated in Adela1cle on April 15, 1908, at I<er
mode-st. Church of Christ, by Mr. A. M. Lud
brook. Present address, "Rosemond," 62 Bendigo
s t., Burnley, Victoria. 

DEATHS. 
NORFOLI<.-On April 6, 1933, Anne Elizabeth, 

youngest dau'ghter of the late Robert and Mary 
Ann_ Norfolk, late of North Melbourne and Glen-
ferr1e. At rest. , . 

Y~WDALL.-On April 2, at her residence, 17 
Darlmg-st., South Yarra, Margaret Elizabeth, 
daughte~ of the late James and f'.anny Yewdall, 
loved sister of Esther (deceased), Edith, Flor-_. 
ence (deceased), Jack, and Mabel. Peac~, perfect 
peace. • 

IN lltEMORIAM. · 
KNEE.- In loving memory of our father and 

~andfather, William Knee, who passed away at · 
his home, Y~rra-rd., Croydon, on April 11, 1932. 
Fond memories. 
"At home with Christ! Oh, state of p erfect 

bliss-
. What thought can cheer the mourner's heart 

like this? · 
Our cherished ·one who in the faith bas died 

. Is safe at hom_c with Christ- and satisfied." ' 
--Inserted by his daughter and son-in-law Ern 
and Elsie and family, Croydon. · ' 

SAUNI?ERS.-Died at J,loma, Qld., April 2, ,1932.
Harry •H1.nd Saunders, aged ·61 years. Loved by 
all. 

STUBBIN.- ln loving ' m ~mory of Leonaril 
Harold Stubbin, who gave his life· for the Emplre, 

. April to. 1918. 
"Not dead lo us, we Jove him so ! 

Not lost, but gone before ; 
He lives with us in memory still, 

And wtll for evermore.'' 
"Till we meet again.'' 

-Inserted by his loving grandmother, L. Colvin, 
TURNHAM.- ln sweetest and most precious 

memory of .our darling baby Dorothy Joy (ag~d 
11½ months), who passed to life eternal April 14 
1932. . "For ~f. such is the l;ingdom of heaven.'; 
Our little gmdmg star until we meet again. 
- Mr. and Mrs. H.-B. Turnham. 

CARE OF CHILDREN. 
Experienced mother, ex-teacher, will hoard ancl 

take careful charge of cjii\dren · during absence 
or ll1nes~ of pare~ts, or to attc.nd school. Lessons 
and music supervised. 'Phone Hawthorn 4318 
write Mrs, S. McCann, 13 Mowbray-st Hawth or 
East, E.3. · • ~ orn . 
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The Hill of Comfort. 
The hill of comfort is the hill of Calvary; the 

· h ouse of consolation i s built with the w ood of 
the cross; the temple of heavenly blessing is 
founded upon the riven rock, riven ]1y the s pear 
which pierced his side. No scene in sacred his
tory eYer gladdens the soul like Calvary's trngedy. 
'"Is it not stran ge. the darkest h our 

That evcr dawned on sinful earth 
Should touch the h eart with softer \,owor, 

For comfort, than an angel's mirth, 
That to the cross the monrn('r's eye should 

turn, 
Soo ner than where the star s of Bethlehem 

bur.n.?" 

Light springs from the midday-midnight o f Gol
gotha, and every herb of the field blooms sweetly 
beneath the ·sh adow o f the once accursed tree. In 
that place of thirst, g r a ce hath dug a fountain 
which ever gu sh e th with w a t ers pure as crystal, 
CL\Ch ctr.op capable o f alleviatin g the woes of man
kind. You who have had your seasons of con
flict , will confess tha t it was not al OliYct that 
you ever found comfort. not on the hill at Sinai, 
nor on Tabor; b ut Gethsemane, Gabbathn, and 
Golgotha have been a mean s of comfort to you. 
The bitte r herbs of Gethsemane have often t a ke n 
away the bitters o f your life; the scourge of Gnb
hatha h as oft en scourged away you r cares, and 
the groan s o f Ca]vary have put a ll other groan s 
to flight. Thus Calvary yields us comfort rare 
and rich. \Ve n ever should have known Christ 's 
love in all its h eights and dcpU1s if h e h ad n ot 
died; nor could we guess the Father 's d eep a f
fection if h e had not given his Son to die. The 
comtn on 111erdCs we enj oy all s ing of lo ve, j u s t 
as the sea-shell, w h en we put it to oqr cars, whis
pers o f the deep sea w hence it came ; hut if we 
desire to hear the ocean itself, we must not l ook 
at every-day blessings, but at the tra n sact ions of 
the crucifixion. He who w ould know love, Jct 
him r e tire t o Calvar y and sl'c the Man of sor
rows dic.- C. H. Spu rgeon. 

Vindications of the Cro's. 
(Continued from page 228.) 

"My Lord! 
_ Life was a song for n1e 

A.od all seemed bright; 
Gaiety, laughter and j oy 
Robbed life of sorrow's night. 
W itha l I worshipped thee 
I loved thy cross- and yet 
Bemused hy h appy circumstance 
I understood it not. 

'-
"There came a time when joy was gone~ 
When Truth was crucified. 
\Vhe n there was s h own b y wilful men 
A bitter scorn a nd unkind jibe. 
'Fhey spoke in ugly w hisper, 
They proffered ugly gesture, 
And made my life a burden- t empest tossed . 
But over all I saw thee 
Despised - misunderstood by 1nc.n. 
Misrepresented, sadly wronged. 
And on my soul there dawned 
T hi s wondrou s radiating light 
That jn m y wretched circumsta nce 
'111cre was the vindica tion of thy cross." 
T hu s is it tha t , when cruel taunts arc offered, 

whe n evi1 motives a r c wrong1y imJ)utcd, when 
humo.n selfishness and greed seem parnmount
the n is the cross vindicated. \Vhc n justice is 
defeated, when wrong is unju stJy s uffered, the 
cross is supreme. \\Then human heart ~ arc sca~ed 
with sorrow, when bitterness takes its _exnchn g 
l oll of life's pleasure, w hen the eddying vo1·
t cx of huma n · passion would tend to draw the 
barque of life into a cold an d watery end, then 
i s Calvary justified. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Suffering is not i n vain ; ingratitude is not 
true; mockery, scorn and injustice cannot for 
ever reign. 

This, eternally, is the message of the cross. 
B ut it led to death-lo apparent failure, to the 
apparent s upremacy of human s in, t o the ap
parent bankruptcy of Jove a,nd kindness. But 
was this the end 'l Docs the story o f life's v in• 
dicalion h e re fini sh? Thank God, n ot For 
these experiences, as for the sanctifying exam
ple of the Christ, the consummate vindication i s 
to com e. In the dawning o f the eternal dny, 
when the crown o f thorns becomes the crown. •Of 
everlas ting glory, when the taunts of rejecting 
men arc replaced by the triumphant ch orus of 
the redeemed multitude, when the sinful excesses 
of the crowd give plncc to the spiritua l submis
sio n to the et erna l Sovereign, then will the cross 
a nd the cross-way of life b e v indicated. Glor y 
will replace ignominy; splendor take the p lace of 
s uffering, and triumph supersede rejection. 

And when the Heavenly hosts, strCng:Lhened by 
the redeem ed multitudes from the w orld, sing 
the exulta nt strains o f " \Vort h y is the Lnmb 
tha t was slain," then will the cross, in m y life, 
in yours, and in his, he eternally v indicated in 
the ultimate triumph of the purpose of God. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS, VICTORIA. 
Till further notice all general cOrrespondence 

should be addressed to the acting-secretary, 
A. J. Ingham, 11 Gladstone-st., Kew, E.4. 'Phone, 
Haw. 1673. 

Money should be sent to the treasurer, . D. E. 
Pitlmau, Austral Co., 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. 

Violet S. Howgate, L.L.c.M. 
IDearlter of £locution ~nlrllramatic ~rt.' 

Pupils prepared for Platform, 
Exams., etc. 

68 ROWELL A VE., CAMBERWELL, E.6. 
'Phone, W 2508. 

BUY GOLDEN HONEY 
(NEW SEASON'S) 
from the largest 

North-Eastern Producer and Distributor. 

Prices: 60 lb. tin, 22/-; 28 lb., H/3 
Freight Paid All Stations in Victoria. 

G. 0. Jackel, "El-Bethel'' Apiaries, 
133 SWAN ST. WANGARATTA, Vic. 

Please Add Exchange. 'Phone 278. 

Church De•lanlng 
a. Specialty. 

Pla.n• a.nd Specificl'ltiun• 
Prepa.ri:d. 

For that New Building 
Send me Rough Plan for Quote, 

4 Roomed Villas from £350 
BRICK or WOOD. 

C. L. KNIGHTS, B'B~~tiE~D 
·'Summerhill," Boundary Rd., Burwood, Vic. 

Dl•lance N o Object. W orkmon•hip Guaronleed. 

FOR SALE. 
Apples, Pears, Cooking, Eatin g, 5/ - case; Table 

Potatoes, 7/ 6 bag, fre igh,l paid; Choice Iris, 4 / 6 
doz.; Any Seeds, 3d. packet; Choice Shrubs , I/
each. Fruit Trees, Berry P lants, noses, Hedge 
Plants for May and J une, book now. Lis t on re
quest. 

A. E. NIGHTINGALE and CO., Emerald, Victoria. 

April r3 , r933. 

A VITAL 
PARTNERSHIP 

exists between the 

QLollege of 111,e iliblt 

and ;ii\ brotlierhood activities, 

The College service is no less effec
tive or vital because it is less obvious. 

It prepares the workers for every 
department, giving force and energy 
to each. 

In return it needs your interest and 
help. If it fails all activities suffer . 

Your gift will be welcomed grate
fully. 

T he College depends on the bro
therhood for its support. 

0 

Will 3•011 send now? 

0 

W4t Qlollt!.W of 14t ilible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AU JTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THB FBOERAL CONFERENCB 

Prindpal, cA. ~ &1,lain, M.A. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T, Saunde rs, Secretary & Ora:anlser, 

250 Toorona:a Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

'Phone, U 2964, 

7 
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ltiJ!f up J 1441 Es. 

Private Fnneral Parlors -- LEPINE .& SON 1Jiuueral fflirertors 

RICHMOND CAMBER WELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cJ,l~:,•M!._) 
illrarqrr of J,inglng 

"Bl'ffltwooc:I, n 

147 HamplOII Sir.el, 
Hamplon, S.7 

AJ.o al 

Lnon S
q,riallan Oiapel. 

CAR or TRUCK 
RADIATORS 

REPAIRS 

New "ROBYN" 
Australian CORES 

for any 
Radiator 

Cent 5758 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
At Moderate Coat. 

W.J.Aird 
The Reliable OPTICIAN 

LONDON HOUSE rr~ ~':.:10,1 
97 Elizabeth St, ·Melb. 

FOR SOFT WHITE HANDS 
USE 

The Pre-eminent Christ. 
I~ the gallery of hu111an souls there is one pre, 

eminent figure. It l1as been the study of nil 

artists, of all thinkers. From the most opposil• 

sides of the building men have seen it , up

proached it, centred round it. It has been studied 

by the lover of beauty ; it has been lauded hy 

the lover of the commonplace. It hn-s hccn 

examined in the int~rest of philosophy; it hns 

been, scrutinised in the interest of childlike si111-

plicity. It hns been admired as the embodiment 

of a creed; it has been eulogised as the nega tion 

of all creeds. It has drawn the eyes of the 

mystic who wants to soar above the world; it 

has attract ed the gnzc of the practical who find 

lhe worlcl n home. Wisc men hn\'c songht it in 

the pursuit of science ; shepherds have sought 

it in the guiding of their flocks; Herod h:is 

sought it iu the policy of self-interest. E\'cry 

avenue of the mine! hns been at some time a 

road to· the portrait of Jesus. 

Son of Man, before whose portrait I sta.nd to

clay, thou art still unique, aloue. Thou art never 

so unique, thou art never so alone, as where 

others touch thee. Thou ha st in thy possession 

treasures that once belonged to wise me!] of the 

East and wise men of the \Vest; but in the sun

light where thou standest they have become new. 

I used to say, !'I have seen this gold, this fra.n

kiucense, and this myrrh, before." So I have; 

but in thy presence the gold is more glittering, 

the myrrh more precious, the frankincense more 

fragrant. Others have stood ·on the same mount 

with thee; but thou alone J,kst caught the glory. 

-George Matheson. 

The Feast of the Passover. 

(Continued from page 229.) 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 

With which is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Coo rerence of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 

T. E. ffofe, L. flossell, F. ·s. Steer, J. Stimson 

and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Treasurer). 

flcprcsentntive in Victoria: A. R. Lyall, floyal 

Park, Melbourne. 
flcprcscntativc in South Australia: General 

S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Hcprcscntative in Western A1istralia: D. M. 

Wilson, 33 Carr-st.; Perth. 
The Objects of the Fund arc: 

1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

netircd Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 

the churches and brethren throughout the Com

monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 

113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making mone; 

orders and postal notes payable , at G,P.O., 

Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 

A. n. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 

Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 

serve you when in need of a .competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 3llnhertaker 
/?HONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 

Owen's Gipsy Balm 

J ew a nd GentJle ; because ''all souls arc n1ine," 

said ,Jehovah, and "the soul that sinneth, it shall 

die" (Ezek. 18: 4) : it is the bounden duty, 

therefore, of every Jew (as well a s of all others) 

to accept God's Passo,•cr Lamb, ancl to s helter 

himself under the blood of his cross, and to 

"keep the Passover," as bidden us by the apostle 

Paul, "not with .old leaven, neither with the 

lea vcn of malice and wickedness : but with the 

unleavened bread o f sincerity and truth" (2 Cor. 

(? "\I 

Secure a bottle before Winter 

and prevent the 

SKIN GETTING ROUGH AND 
CHAPPED 

= 
GIPSY BALM 

Will also remove Stains on HANDS 
incidental to household duties 

Price, 1 /3 & 2/3, post 6d. extra 

Prepved onl1 b,. 

ED w~ G. OWEN, c'i;:;~~d 
102 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE 

- PHONE 2087 -

. ~ : 7, _8), "for the Messiah our Passover," cveu 

the Lord Jesus, was once and forever " sacrificed 

for us," in order that, "by grace . . . through 

faith," we might be saved with an everlasting 

salvation, and tha t we shall n ot be ashamed nor 

confounded (Isa. 45: 17) at his co111ing the second 

time, to receive the members of his body-the 

church- unto himself, that where he is there 

shall also all his followers be (John 14 : 3). Then, 

also, sha ll he fulfilled the prophecy of Paul 

recorded i,o, his epis tle to the flo111ans 1J: 26, 

nanwly, "All Israel shall be saved." ' 

THE PRECEPT. 

"Doc~ th_c precept run- 'Bclicve in good, 

In Justice, truth, now unders tood 

For th_c firs t time?' or 'Believe in me 

Who hvcd and died, yet essentially 

Am Lord of Life?' " 
- Hohcrt Browning. 

ORGANS for Church, Home or Street by best 

makers, at lowest prices. Terms arranied Ward 

Bro,., 252 Smith-st., Collln&'Wood, opp, Ackman'&, 

Australian Christian 
Publiahed Weekly b1 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
li28, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria. Auab'alia. 

Phone, F 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Commun/ca.I/on• to Ahooe Add,,,.,. 

SUBSCRIPTI~N-Throuah Church Agen~ 9/. year, 

Pooled Direct, 10 6. Foreign, 14/-. Chequeo. 

money ordeu, etc .• to D: E. PITTMAN, Mirr. 

CHANGE 0~ AD!)RESS-Send Old and New AddreH 

a week prcv1ou• to date of deaircd change, 

DISCONT_tNU~NeE- Paper oent till Oe6ni1e Notice 

of D11cont1nuance Received. 

ADVERTI~EMENTS -Marriaaeo, Birtho, Oeatho, 

Memorial,, Bcr,.avcmc nt Noticca, 21- Co.pc veraa 

allowed an Death, and MemoJiala). Comins 

Event,, 16 word,, 6d , every adWitional 12 d 

6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and SimiluwA~ •• 

24 word,. JI. ; every additional 12 word 6~j' 

Other Ad.,.ertiaioa Ratea OJI Ac,plicati:•0 • • 

l!»'====~' =~-:x!l~ 
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LY ALL & SONS r~: 
39-51. Lev~son St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Graaa, 

Clover and Other Seeds. . 
All kinds of Poullry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. ' 

. HARDWARE LINES,-
Gn_lvan,zed lr?n, Spouting, and nidging. Fencing 
W!re, Gal_van,ze~. Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Ncttm_g, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. 

Galvan,zed Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

A WORD TO THE BROTHERHOOD. 
If you have any Carrying, 
or if Moving, see or ring 

T. G. NIPPR.ESS 
(Cbur~ Member) 

102 HIGH ST., ST. KILDA, S.2 
Phone. Windaor 7756 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. Fersuoon E. J. ~ 

1Jf un.eral lir.ertnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

pi-. JW3037 
14-0 Johnston St., Collinpood 

Pbo .. J-4984 
Orden-pt)y attendee! to, Up-to.d,,u M«-~ 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

USE 

Australian PAULINE lade 

Reliable Paper Patterns 
For Simplicity, Economy and Aecaracy. 

Be Yoar own Dre11maker. 
The1e Patter1111 are .traly 

uA Mother'■ Help." 
Write fer C.t■Ioirae, u , po■t free. 

PAULINE Reliable Patterns ni: 
195c Smith St., Fitzroy, Vic. 

Agents Wanted
Country Towns and All States, also 

Ill'"' 
= 
= 

: Thought for the Week. I 
IN vain the name of !§ 

i uo1 ... •~~i~,~•ct~: I 
; Throug~faithandcharity I 
"' alone I ,, c~)=f ~=t:hi:~; 

PIANOS, German, Iron Frame, by best makers, 
very low prices,' equal to new. Packed and de
livered. Ward Bros., Smith-st., Collingwood, and 
18 Sturt-st., Ballarat. Note :-Our Name Protects 
You. 

April r 3, 1933. 

Advertising Pays. 

"THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN" 
Is Read by Sub~cribers All Over Australia. 

Each week we publish rate• for 
casual advertisements. Write to 

us for period price■• etc. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchant, 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Aloo Oi,een Victoria Wholeaale Marketa. 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Office-Prince's Garden Tea Rooms, 
Bradshaw's College Buildings, 

2 City Road, S.C.4. 
Near Princes Bridge. 'fhone, M 3083. 

Benevolent Depot.-Basement of same build
ing. Strictly only representatives admitted. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday only, 1.30 to 
3.30 p.m. 

Address all correspondence to Secretary. 
Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders

st. Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
R;ilways supply "Perishable" labels, lo ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 
WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3E3E3~ 

rn TAILORfNG rn 
ffi LADIES' OR GENTS' ~ 
m Our New Prica Suit ! 
m Reduced Incomes ~ 

~ CRAIGIE & CO.· ~ 
ffi 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET ffi 
[tl,, Four dooN &om Swan.eloa St. ~ 

~E3E3E3E3E3E38E3!3E3!3!3E3~ 

A Home "for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. 

HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 
No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

lSurwooO lSo)?a' lbome 
Contribution, can be sent to the T reaaurer, Members of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference can be made to the Cq_mmittee and Officers. 

Of all the work in which Christiano can engage, this is the moat encouraging and reproductive. You 10w to.day, and to-morrow you reap the harveat. 
. Readers everywhere are asked to assist the great work of saving the boys. 

PRESJDE!\TT : OFFICE BEARERS : C0'.\1MTTT EE : 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HO N. AUDITORS: 1-10:sl. CHEMIST : Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: JVIessrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., '.\l r. Cathcart, Surrey H ,lls. Landman, M. :McAlister, Smedlev. 
Mr. W. C. ·craigie. (Aust.), 31 Queen-st., Melbourne. HO:sl. DENTJST: ~lessrs. D. D. Best• Will. H. Clay, 
M A Cromie W. Cust, Dr. W. A. Kemp, W. R. F. 

r. · · HON. PHYSJCIA\: Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. '.\lacrow, T. R. Morris, Geo. L. 
;\ HO:sl . TREA SURER: Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 2415. HON. SOLICITOR : ~lurray, H. J. Patterson, M.A., F. T. 

~Jr. John Hunter, 33o Mont Albert Rd., Mont Alb~rt. Mr. D. S. Abraham. Saunders, Thos. W. Smith, W. J . A. 
ro Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. Trmpk Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins -SI Smith. 

'Phone, W 3, 0. HON. OPTICIA :sl : Minute Secretary : Miss Landman. 
HON RCHITECT ·. Mr. W . J. Aird, London House, STOCK EXPERT : '( L H l H h H on. Cheplein- Mr. L. E. Stevena, B.Mel.E., Mr. Chas. H. Hoskm. 97 Elizabeth-st., :Melb. "

0 

r. · un er, awl om. 22 Milton Parade, Malvern. S.E.4 Phone U7348 

All Correspo~dence to be addressed Tfie• Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., Melbourne, C.1 c~~-·:119 r.??"'.t'"1l•cr-1':7~111. 
Printed and Published by the Austral Pri nliDi and Publlshini Company Ltd., 628, 530 Ell zabeth-st~ Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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